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Niesz Cou BElqàt.-Every-Clergymftn l called our strength and losing our time, it is felt, in Aberdeen, Argyll and Edinburgh. Thé Prij
WtoECbUN ptL.-E ey-oley i cae :pettifogging red-tap, squabbling over details referred to the cirenlar which. had been is

upon frequently to'baptise some child upon the of organiations.whuioe Vt continents wait to by the .Achbishop of Canterbdry on tle
sick bê; and thi8 remark isøften heard be conquaed by crud awhose weàpons are beth Conference of 1888, to which i w4,

"iaf soglad: that the child is baptised, for not of this wVorld: May we-not hope, too, that quested that each Bishop should rp
I shoúlid be #ery sorry to bave it die unbap- a truer perception of the iniatiing of the prayer ately. The Synod considered that, amonig n
tosed " of Christ, that Ris disoiýles may be one, and a subjects, the Confrence Bhould deal wiliw

.Very true, but ie it-not equailyla sad to-have deeper reverence for its spirit, are taking pos- the schismatical intrusion of bishops an 1
it live unbaptised ? The Kingdom od into session of His disciples ?" into other dioceses than their own, anil
which the child is baptised i not nlyguture Surely these things are not mere incidents; orders of those ordained by schisnatie,
but PBEs5NT, The blessing of 4'at;Kmgdom says Earl Nelson, but show that a deep feeling on hich they desired to have a d o
are for our daily life here-its gtraining, it ig at work among allChristians and, although thewholo Anglican communion.
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much as in the fture life. Parents hould a the work for a time, we cannot d.ôubt-that the SNDÀT NOT SABBaTH-- orsp
carefl thattheir children bc baptised and Ive visible Unity of all really working-for hri'st the English Notes and Queri' aa
as-children of God, and then they will die as must come. words in the English language e 
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t.orryhand sotrue y pendteretor th r fl o dowed at his own cost no less than thre word for Sunday in Russian means resur

excellent way, and resolv thot they and their churches. Is this the Bihop of Worcester ?- tion-" an Easter day in evergyweek "ide
excelrent shaye ad hrsolvet a the adher At the York Diocesan Conference on October fying the day, as the southeinnationsdo hd

aChristiansa28, Canon Paget stated that a gentleman who morie significantly, with the gréat triumàb
did not wish his naie made~ public had promis- Christian faith in the rising of* ,uLord,.I
cd a donation of 8, 000. as a thank-offering for the grave.-Iowa Churchman.

GENER.ioUs CIIG .- Cnnsowlan mercies reoeived, and for the erection and en-
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Colieges undër aBaard if Regent, wolding thom selection from Spohr's âine work, The Last and beautiful cathedral. witl-'ite flno n
all in effeet, - intoa great Church University, Judgment, as a speciial Advent service; and at bouse; Epiphany Church and iti -

undenr:whose authority oxamination for higher sovcral of the Xensington Churches the season bàildings, worth $100,000 and an

degrees, fellowships and seharlarship should be was marked in the sane suitable way. At ing number of churches, i procss
established. Sucb a plan might and would Manchester, Sunday afternoon seem to bc the ing or building, and a fouriehmgiin 1',
grow, from perhps a small beginning, into tiry chosen for these musical services, which Mission-Chapols in ail parts of the c

vast propor-tions; it:would bring the Colleges are drawing largecopngregations ; consisting, it .

into closer relations with the general work and is saidin great ., of those who are nüt AN GriNioN.-At a .Church Defe'àe ,e
interests of the Qhrch, and without impairin ofe te be foínd'jthin church. walls.. As a B .ashton-under-+Iyne, Canioidný Êàga
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>ry saans 'Loui m m prpQuceu an erecsic nlf o one c in îooirupon
COhurchb. 7 -and not admire. .Y

inid all the pleasant talk ANTIGoNiIsH. - The season of" 4Glory-to God
estanxtajit is interesting ln the Highest, on' Earth Peace, Go7odwill tow-
iich are passing between arde Men " has beon again welcomed among us
ie' Patriarch of Constan- and observed ln the usual holy and festive
of ~the. Iàtter's resignia- maniner. The decorations in St Paul's are ex-

ii has actually addressed. tremely tastefful and neat. .Appropriate textes.
3 Legate at Constantin- emblems and banners evince what time and
te convey to the Patri- labor has not been epared in tliis work of love.
n Holy See for tho good- Since last Christmas the interior of this church
i towards the Catriolic has been much improved- by the addition of a
icy.. So that even the handsome altarcloth, ßulpi.t cushion and drape
Churches are at last ex- .window eartain, earpeting, blindesuad .lamps,

etc. A few weeks ago a " ParlorMusicale'"
was held at the residence of Mfr. M. Grey,

,EHM'FED Chapel Warden, which sociably and fnancially
HE HME FELD.was a great success, the sumi off $45 was netted

VOA SCOTIA. and has been appropriated to the exterior of
the church which has also undergone thorough

evenngPecai-repair, being shingled and painted, and we un-
onday rvnneeem-e derstand a cross hias been ordered for the
~. Vaswall Was reet steeple. The congregation now being satisfied
monial by the omcers and with the appearance and comnfort. of their neant
'ch cf England Temper- sanctuary will labor ini behalf of a mission
burg, on the occasion of hon the dire need of which is forcibly im-

fror ntotgther phr af pressed by the inconveniences te which their
oronto, togeether wethvar esteemed pastor, Rev. B. ?. Brine, and family
lbng and otergan siler have been subject to since coming amiong themn
e.n adrtheroferd 4 years ago. When we take into consideration

e. he ddrss eferedthat in this mission the congregation numbers
esteemn entertained for forty-four adults, very justly ma they be gra-
*Society in the Parish' tified that their exertions have b sen crowned

dhzeta i attiendance ail with se muchi success. For parochial purposes
Cisinl avice uo toall the past year $1,0004 bas been expended.

is nbleexapleof ota Well1 done good and faithful servante." The
annual Christmas tree was held at the residence

'isîias ~*.~ B.of Mrs. R. Henry, and as usal its boughe bore
istmarshEv, Mr. W.d the the weight of generosity, and the little onies,
hin cash, waestedeythe after partaking of a sumptuous tea, joined in

' rcash ars.ne y te praises te Him from whomi ail good things do
n'seCrcas a tokenr of' coe and then wendsd their hàmeward stopsis ervcesm tat artofwith satisfied hearts and laden arme.

MION MINES AND NEW GLAsGow.-Christ-
'Day 'was extremely v-et and windy, but our
regations wee far' fromi bad.1 The services

t Church. The musie n the former was
n~al, excellent. The decorations, whiobh

ec'onfined to the Church, were simple but
prate. nath Pai.. Church ou choir

é 'through illness, etc., did well. The
hnover looked so well. The recent alter-

uenabled the beauty off the decoratioens toe
ully appreoiated. To Mr. Rutherford we

eastly indebted for the large amount cf
~and labor hie and hie family (with Miss
itone sud Miss Carritt) spent during the

~eecially we would namne all the letter-
hih we enumerate below. The chef-
~r~however, is the reredosof three panels
:je with I.H.S., X.R and central chrys-.

fåsurmuounted by a cross of crystal; then
hIiel'ds on the eastern hangingesuad the

bahsiners which hung above themi, the
liun igegwhich linied the sides off the

~a ï the stall ends nicely trimmed 'with
ri?~iundbed by evergreens. The effet of

wiole' 'was really beautiful, the designse
~~ortions being throughly artistic. Mr.

~r's, daughiter, Mrs. Clif Kinnear, pre-
~dtwo líneling-stools off her own work for
6atig 'otergy. These with the bang-.
e ermanent additions to our furniture.
~l.band' ;.àorkéd each evening at theé

~ing for' the- nave 'which was rich inu
~&. 'Along the gallery ran the sentence
Word was made flesh and dwelt among

vth ch'oir seata the words are "Praise
~~IS n~tuar" "and "Let everything

~tbrath-piause the.bordi'' on 'the

OÂRn or TuANxs.--Miss Fannie Brins, An-
tigonish, desires t.hrough the GUARDIAN toe
proffer very sincers thanks te the generous
cotribut tohe rcotntents f envelopbe pe

of honorary services as organist of St. Paul's,
poving thereby the receiving is passive pleas-.
ure, and giving, active joy.

Prc-rou.--St. James' Ohurch.-The decorationse
for the sacred season off Christmas mn this
pretty church are superior to any'hing yet at-
temptsd sinee its erection. Spruce festooning
je tastefully hunig fromn the different angles in
the chancel and from the pillars ma the body off
the Church. Around the rear of the chancel
i runs the text " Thou art the King of Glory, O
Christ " lu red letters on a light ground. Two
white banners with the words " Alpha " and
"O Omega " in red lettere are suspended from the
apex off the chancel windows with a crimson
banner with I. H. S.in gold letters hanging from
the apex of the centre window. Large ban nerse
with appropriate mottoes deck the walls off the
chancel. The text " King of Kings, Lord of
*Lords " je tastefully arranged over the com-
munion table on drab ecrolls with dark letters
snd gold border. The choir stallesuad organ
are trimmied with evergree. Around the
body off the Church rus the motto " Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing, Glory to the New Born
King," on crimison scrolls ln white lettere, and
vice versa alternately ; .the background of èaoh
scroll being formed off a large spruce star. On
the. east end off the churchi are larg bannerse
with the texte "lUnto Us a Child is Born" and
" Unto us a Son is Given," a chaste white, silk
banner with L H.S. ln gold hauge fromi the
pulpit-rest. The large and graceful pillars
throughout the cehurch are tastefully trimumed&

~large, although 'there: was a'.contmnaal- clown.
~poor of ra.in duringthe day." .Ti'Rector, Rev.
TohnJEdgecumbe, preached a beautiful sermon
from M(atthew 1,;21: "And ehishall bring forth
aSon and thou shalt call His narne Jesus, for
He Bball save His people' fromi their síns."
The singing was of a very highi order, the ac-
companiment of the ne w organ.greatly enhane-
ing the beautiful services.

HALInx.-InI the death off the late Thomp-
son Woodill St. George's losses an old friend,
and the poor of Halifax-a generous benefactor.
No mani in business in Halifax -was more re-
spected, 'and no Churehman was more~ loyal to
his, Master and the Church's s¯ervices. To the
friends left behind we extend ouri sympathy.

Christmazs in Towrn.-The stormy weather of'
Christmas Day naturally interfered seriously
with the attendance. of wor'shippers ait the
Churches, which were beautifully decorated.
The .Bishiop's Chiapel was decorated with spruce,
bannerettes, &c. Amn ng the texts 'used were
the following : " Lord of Lords " and "~King
of Kings " " This is none other than the house
of God," " Th eLamb of God," " One Lord one
Faith, one Baptism," and' " The Prince of

St. Georges.-Here theo decorations were con-
fined to the chancel, and eonsisted of beautiful
texts of spruce lined with crimson cloth on the
rood screen erected at the entrance of the chan-
cel. The panels of the reredos being filled with
crimnson de'vices and texts: 'Jesus.' Savi-
our,' Messiah,' 'aystar,' while over the east
wall were hung two banners ma white and crim-
son satin with monogrami in gold.

St. Mark's.-The reresdos was divided into
three oblong panels, the centre of eachi panel
being oval-shaped. In the centre one there
was a large latin cross of wood, .bearing the
sacred ,monogram I.H.S., the centre of the cross
being 'painted white and frosted. The side
ovale bore the letters Chi, Rbo, and the Alpha
and Omega, .Above the veredos, on a 'white
ground, and underneath the chancel arch (bung
with wr'eaths of hemlock) were texts suitable to
the season.

St.. Luke's.- On the reredos were two hand-
some pictures fchanes four siand-paned,

silk Eucharistie, banners. In front off the choir
stalle an open chancel screen had been erected,

toe fe wrk ncovered with spruce, over the

.ground· "Hark; the Herald .Angele ing Glory
·to the new bon King." At the base of the
windowe and running completely a.round the
body of the building was the Christmas an-
nouncement. From the gallery were suspended
a number off handsome banners, containing in
different colore Biblical devices. &c.

St. .Pauf's.-The Christmas trimmlings here
this year wers on a more elaborate scale than
for some years past. The text "Unto us a
Child is born, unto us a Son is given : and Hie
name shall be called Wondorful, Counsellor,
the Mighty God, the IEverlasting Father, the
Prince of Pence," in prettily designed crimson
letters on a white ground, runs round the gai-
lery, and the pillars of the Church were also
wreathed and hung with designs.' The reading
desk bore on the centre panel of whitqesatin a
crimason monogram, edged with gold, and spruco
designe picked out with satin everlastings fronm
South Africa, and the text " Emmanuel God
with us,".,also done ii everlastinge. The chan-
cel pillars were ail wreathed 'with heavy spruce-
wreathing, the paniels being of white with
epruce designs. Tbe centre panel of the rere-
dos bore a large LH,:S. ma erimeon with .gold
edging, and epruce designe picked out with
everlastings." The word 'Alleluia' rnns long
the top 'also in crunson and gilt, the two jdq
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fio*ers 'were plaôédtund 'thè- reading désk
ahd pulpit.. r, a,

TAe Gatrison CkaeL.-Here the altar was
adorned with s' quáËtity of choice fowers and:
waving pampas grass,' which looks particularly,
well againsi the rich back ground of velvet.
Abôve thaltar is a text that arrééts thé atten-
tion of ail " Glory te Ge4 lu thé Highest, in
frested letters on a baokgrond of scarlet, sur-
ioixnded by a large sncw *hite cross. The
pulpit is unique, the panels being entiraly cov-
ered with white upon which are laid frosted
devices picked eut with hol> be'ries. The de-
viceswere most beautifally worked in frosted
snow and white on a background of scarlet,
with green wreathing. The lectern was adorn-
ed with a quantity of beautiful holly and ber-
ries.

The Christmas music at the Churches was of
specially festival charactar.

xrÂx.-St. George's. - Johnston Huât,
Esq., a parishioner of St. George's. Churcb, Ha-
lifax, bas been for some tirée past conducting
a Bible class-in thé body of the- Churci on Sun-
day afternoon. Thé class isawell attended by
members of the congregation, who seem te ap-
preciate the labors of their teacher. Mr. Hunt
Was 'quested ta meet his class on the Saturd ay
evening before Christmas at the Church, and
then in the présence of the Rcctor and others,
Mr. Foster Hili, on bélalf of thé class, presented
Mr. Hunt with a valuable book, " The Testi-
mony of the Ages," beautifully boand, and with
an address (read by Mr. Kine), expressing the
great benefit received from the able instruction
and wise counsels given te the members of the
Bible class by Mr. Hunt, and wishing for him-
self and lady many blessings. Mi-. Hunt made
a suitable reply te thé address, and remarks
were aise made by the Rector.

PERsoNAL.-The respected Rector of St.
Luke's has been latelyconfined to the house
with indispositibn, but is now able te restneé
bis daties.

SPnixoNILL.-The little Church here was
beautifully décorated this year. An effective
chancel arch, surmounted by-a cross, and be-
neath the cross a large Bethlehem star, and thé
arch contains the line " Hark the Herald, &c."
Eleven banners in red and white are filled with
teat ecclesiastical designs and brigbten up thé
the effect of the green trimmings which hung
profusely and neatly around the building and
the windows. In large evergreen letters around
the Church is the text, 'One Lord, one Faith,
one Baptiem,' sud at the east end is 'Bethle-
hem,' and 'Nazareth.' Many another Christ-
mas text cheers the eye and we hope helps de-
votion here. Carols were heartily sung during
the Christmas services. A few days before
Christmas orders were given away te the wid-
ows and poor of the congregation for Christmas!
cheer and quite a number of homes vwene made
brighter by this charitable foresight tof ou- e
spected Church member, Mr. Laukie, the man-
aging director of the mines. Thé children's
tea and Christmas tree took place in Hall's hall
last Monday, and over ene hundred ehildren
received presents of toys, caidies and books
from the tree. Altogether we had a Happy
Christmas, and it was welcome to hear so many
miners from the old èountry say.: " The Church
seems like home," meamnig of course the old
country. In a btter sense, Isit not home?

PRINCE EDWARD JSLAND.

(Aquestion having interest not alone for thé
members of theChurch of England in the Island,
but also;for the whole Church in this Ecclesi
astical Province is, "E' there beau during thé
ast year an>' advancement- made in éxtending

the work.aud infiuence l Chiroh " Jt

wiitteememlVere& tUÂt ont'tíËèÊsi'th&
unn l meeting cftheDiocesànfCWurc'h Society'

lu Eabr..sry, 1886; thé sad coeïsîo sf ade
that "lu refrence to the éondition 'f thé
Church of England in this Pkotice thora re-
mains mach -te be desired in' 'thé way of im
provements, whilst a few parishes' show more
or less advancement, others are scarcaly hold-
ingitheir own, some avre decidedly retrograding."
The causes assigned of this discre~ditable and
undesirable state of affairs were three: (1) lu-
sufficient iinistrations; (2) isolation of thé
various paishes and lack of interest displayed
in each other'saaffairs; (3) want of proper, or-
ganisation; and, in order te remove thèse, it
was decided te appoint a "Corresponding 0m-
mittee" who were instructed to open corre-
spondance with the varions parishes for the
purpose of obtaining information with regard
totheir general requirements, and make sncb
arrangements as they 'may deem practicable
towards providing for them, and to procure and
publish statisties for distribution in the various
parishes, and te provide for publie meetings in
all the parishes for the purpose of furthering
this cause.

Funds were also to be placed at the disposal
of the committee to cover travelling expenses
of Clergy and Lay Readers. Have these sug-
gestions been carried inta effect? Have the
meetings beau held ? And what is the result ?
It should nt be forgotten that injury te or de-
cay in any one part affects the whole body, and
that duty towards the whole Church re~quires
energetie action on thé part of Churchmen and
Churchwomen in this part of the field. May
the report in February, 1887, show marked im-
provent.

CHARLOTTcETOWN.-St. Peter's.-The décora-
tions in this Church were most appropriate te
thé Feast of thé Nativity. The font and the
rail of thé- baptistery was wreathed with small 
bands of spruce and red barries, the design of
the wood work being thrown uto promience
by backgrounds of red and white. arge
wreaths bung between the hammer beams, from
tbe ends of which depended white banners,
charged witb allegorical devices illustrative of
Our Lord's life at Bethlehem, Nazareth, Beth-
any, Galilée and Capernaum, Jerusalem. The
broad window ledges were covered with crim-
son cloth on which were laid in whiae letters
appropriate mottoes. Nataal flowers at thu
foot of the lectern completed the décorations of
the nave. The pillars of the rood screen ware
wreathed with spruce, as also the rood itself,
thé inters.tices of the arches being filled with
colored transparencies. On either side of the
east window .was a band of white bearing inred
letters thé words ' Peace,' 'Goodwill.' The al-
tar was vested with a new dossal of white and
blue, with embroidered wings te match. The
new organ waa a prominent featui'é il the
Church. It is a handsome instrument. The
case is oak and walnut, the displayed pipes
richly ornamentedin bronzes. There are two
manuals-swell and great organs-with sixty-
one notes in each, and one pedal organ of 27
notes. There are 625 pipes, and provision for
183 more. In addition to the mechanical re-
gisters the pedal movements are of great im-
portance, adding greatly te the affect of thé
music and te the convenienée of the organist.
The swell tremolo is upon a new principle, and
ls se i apid in its action that the unpieasant,
slow wavering sound so' usual in thé stop is
quité done away with. In every détail the
workmanship is daegant, the quality of material
used is of the highest order, ail care bas been
taken te insure prompt and noiseless action
and durability, te prevent warpig and te pro-
vide convenience and excellence regardless of
expense. .The toie is rich, full and mellow,
the faitteat stops being as decided and clear as
the largest padal pipes The buildér, Mr. Ge.
S. Hntchingsof eoston now occupies a fore-
Most place amohgorgaxi builders. The Church

authoritiés'spea.k ir hl7iléesditW2ét «hé ini
strument, as do ail wlo iàve heardit.

The music on Christmi Day a'nd ést'rday
wan exce1lent. Mr. Watsoens magnificat was'
rendered for the first-time at last evenhîg' sear-
vice. It is a beantiful 'comfpdsition, nicely-
adapted te thé spirit and words of the song of
Mary, and'was well sung by.the choir. r ad-
'dition to the organ accompaniment, Mr. Wtt_
son hs written' an 'accompanimnent for the' cor'
net played by Mr George J.-Poster.

St. Pau's.--The décorations were acknow-
ledged by ail tô surpass.in genoral effect those
of any former year; indéeei ibis noet too muah
to say that, taking into account the difficulties.
prosented by the architecture of the' buildink.
it would leé hard te nd anywhere a more' fret -
tily decorated charch. The many nuw featurs.
added tbis year tended greatly te producé this
effect. The music was aise of a high o-der.,'
The selections were all nicely rendered by the"
choir, especially the anthem,t"Drop.Down Ye
Heavens." The tenor solo was well sung by
Mr. Wilson, The organist .and leader, Mr.
Earle, is ta be congratulated upon the success
of 'he choir, as well as for h'. skiliful manipu-
lation of the organ. The Rector's Sermon was
well delivered, and was much appreciated by
the large congrégation présent.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-St. Georges.-In our notes of
decorations at thisChurch on Christmas Day two
very funny mistakes occarred : one i that the
Communion servtce, instead of the CommunionD
TaBLE, was statéd te ihva been garnished with
ivy lauves; the second, that on thé reredos (or
rather on the white pendant over the Hoiy
Table) there was an Irish Crown,-instead of'
(as the fact was) a beautifal Cross. We also
omitted te note that the altar was vested in
white, the -frontal being divided into panels
by-two bars trimuied with green, the centre
having the sacred monograin S, with
cross, and in either of the smallor panéls the
Alpha and Oméga. The openngs on the fr'on
and sides of the pulpit were aiso filled with
white cloth, each panel having a small cross
neatly worked upon it.

LAcoLL.-St. Saviour's Chnrch wasbeauti-
fully decorated for Christmas with evergreens
snd scarlet berries, and the work did net dé-
pend only on a few for there were numberlesa
helping hands and willing hearts te aid in
beautifving thair church for the happy day
that bi'ought ta ail on earth, peace anci good-
will.

Christmas Eve, the Rév. J. C. Garrett was
agreeably surprised by being presented with a
pecket Communion Service, and Mrs. Garrett
a sum of $50, the grateful gifts of the congre-
gation.

But the spirit of giving was not te end with
them, for the Rector, J. C. Garrett, was actu
ated by the same kindly spirit to présent te
the Church a couple Of handsome' lamps for the
Communion Table. Théy weie an agreiable
surprise to the congregation.

CHmrsLE.-A few days before Christmas the
incumbent of this mission was presented by bis
congregation with a fine, warm fur cot. Mise
Susa s Link and Mrs. H. Younghusband por.
formed the labor of love of colledtiag for it.

Mr. Alonzo Wright, M.P., snd his lasge
héarted wife alE sent théir pastor a set e
beautiful sleigh robés as a Christmas gift

A Nova Scotia: Rector writesa enelosing the
names of five new subseribers, and promising
ive more, adds:' "I wish to idd tbht the tone
of .Churchmansbip in the paper (the CHUaOH
GunnARMANist-LTÂD aA5ÂE.i 'ar 'doîu
myutmost teo cireunite it."8 - Who 1il1 follow
this good example - - . - ._ '
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DIOCSSE '0F FREDI0TON.

Moxoo.-The Christmss serv ces at St.
George'e Church hre were vey brignt sud
hearty, and, thé fttendance large. The decora-
tins were il good taste and beautiful, doing
credit to those wýho designed and carried: themr
out. Chance], chancel walls, reading desk, pul-
pit and font were ail decorated with texts, ban-
nrs, evergreens snd nfowers; thé central panel
of the reredos bearing a star and handsome
floral cross, and the aide panels texts. In front
of the chancel was a pretty rood-screen, bearing
on white lettera on a scarlet ground the words
"Ring offKinge," " Lord of Lords." The Rev.
19r. Talbot, the Rector, preached from Prov.
xxv.: 25. The Mission Chapel on Vulcan st.,
was well decorated in honor of Christ's birth,
and a service was héld there on Christmas eve-
ning. The Sunday services at the Mission are
under the Charge of Mr. J. H. Aron.

BATHUsT.-Chistmas bas been a very dif-
férent matter from last year with us. Then we
were without a spiritual father and our Church
ws closed and desolate. Now we have a priest
who loves bis work and people, and our heart&
wëre warmed and gladdened by our handsomely
decorated Church, aud the round of bright and
well rendered services. The Church hud been
beautified by a handsome new altar and reredos
made by Messrs. Ross and McPherson, of Sus-
sex. The former article was the gift of Rev.
W. H. Street, the former rector, and the latter,
of some young men of the congregation. A
handsome red superfrontal was also presented
by some members of the congregation, notably
Mr. Arétas des Brisay, of Petit Rocker. The
décorations were very neat and effective, the
chief feature being a gracéful rood screen with
colored shields and déviées. On one aide of the
Church, between a heavy display of evergreen
are the words of the Angels' aong " Glory te
God,"' &c., and on the other the song. of. the
Blessed Virgin, "My Soul doth maguify the
Lord." Some bright banners were bang at the
East-end. %The altar -was adorned with six
vases of fiowers and a neat brass cross.

The firat service of the Festival was midnight
célébration of the Holy Eueharist. This ser-
vice was sung to Gilbcrt in G, and was very
well rendered by the choir, who for months
bave been iu careful traiing. There was also
plain célebration at 8; Matins at 10, and full
choral célébration at 11 again-on Christmas,
Day. Full choral Evensong with carols was
sung at 7:30 p.m. The service used was Tallia',
with Stainer's anthemi, " O Sion that bringest
Good Tidings." Notwithstanding the heavy
rain, there wére ton more communicants ut the
Festival than at any other time~since the Rec-
tors coming To God be humble thauku 1 The
Retor .had numerous tokens of his people's
love, in the shape off handsome gifts. The con-
gregation presented him with a fine fur cap.
Sn b néed net b.afraid of. North Shore bliz-
zards. On Epiphany we have a trec and feast
for the Sunday-school children.

DIOCESE OF QUEBRO.

QUEBEo.-The Christmas Festival services,
and alseo those on St. Stephen's Day were well
attended, and ail the Churches, with but one
exception, wére beautifully decorated. The
only Church that was not decorated is ex-
tremely evangelical, and the congrégation and
the Priest in charge. do not allow of any décor-
ations béiuj put up lu the Church even at
Easter, snd in no way lieautify their Church or
make any alteration in their services for any off
the Churoh festivals. It is really wonderful
that they do not admit of something being done
to beautify their Churoh, especially when some
off the secta in the City have spécial musical
services, and, we believe even had décorations.

The dthedral.-Ho1y Communion. ws c-ela-
brated at 8 a.m.,3 and 'after Morning service at
iami. After the Evening service on St,.Ste-

pbeu'n Day a nnnbe of arola weie-spléndidly
sung; They were also repeated on the Tuesday
evenu ffollowing.

St, Matthew's.-The Festival services were
commenced with Evensong at 8 p.m. on Christ-
mas Eve, and a very appro riate sermon was
preacbed by the Rev. H. . Petry, M.A. On
Christmas Day célébrations were held at 6:30
a.m.; 7:30 a.m., and 10:30 -a.m. All of thèse
celebrations were well attended, and at the lat-
ter service the ,sermon was preached by the
Rector, Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt, D.D. The décor-
ations in this Church were very handsome, and
a number of planta in pots were placed around
the pulpit. The altar was covered with dowrs
in vases. On Christmas afte.muoon at 4 o'clock
Evensong was said, -and immediately after a
sélection of carols, from " Carols Old and New«"
published by the Rev. Mr. Bramley, of Oxford,
Eng., and arranged by Dir. Stainer, were sung
by the surpliced choir, assisted by the Auxili-
ary Choir cf ladies. They were beautifully
rendered sad the Church was filled té overlow-
ing, many boing present from the other city
congregations.

On St. Stephen's day célébrations wre held
at 8 am., and at 10:30 a.m. The afternoon
service consisted of choral Litany, and the
carols were again repeated.

On St. John the Evangelist Day and also on
Holy Innocent Day there were célébrations at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and the usual daily ser-
vice at 5 p.m.

On New Ycar's Eve, évening service with
meditation was held at 8 p.m., and on New
Year's Day celébrations as on Christmas Day
at 8 a.m., and 10:30 a.m.

Daring the season of Advent a special course
of sermons were alao préached on Wednesday
evenings by saveral of the city clergy.

St. Matthew's.-On Thursàay afternoon last
the members of the Bands of Hope aud Mercy
and the Ministering Children's League were on-
tértained te a spécial tea in the Parish room.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGsToN.-The Christmas services wre
well attended in all the churches, thé décor-
ations are very handsome. The ladies of St.
James' lately held a successful sale of work by
which a handsone amount was realized.

Sunday School Entertainment.-The annual
Christmas entertamument, was given te the
children and teachers of St. George's Cathédral
Sunday School, on the evening of thé festival
of Holy Innocents. At 7.30 o'clock a short
service was held lu the Cathedral, then all ad-
journed to the Synoi hall, hère a very fine
exhibition of thé magie lantern was given by
Mr. W. Neish of H. M. Customs. This was fol-
lowed by carol singing and a distribution of'
sweetmeats te the children. The reports show-
éd the school té be lu a flourishing state. A
new and compléte library bas latoly been
added.

ODnessa.-A Christmas service was held in
this village on Tuesday the 26th., the attend-
ance was good and the décorations handsome.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARÂ,

WELLANDPoRT.-If the Church bas berété-
fore beau slow in recognizing bar mission te
evangelize this land, te take possession of it in
évery corner, te go into the highvays and
hedges and te compel thém te come in, there
are few who will deny that she now waking up
te afuller and better performance of ber daty
than she has ever seemed to have grasped in
this country before.

There bas been unfortunately in the past And
it raises its head very often still, the awful and
dépiorable idea that the Church was made te b
the servant of the priesta. As this idea dies
out and a new generation of men come up (as
they are now coming al too slowly), who5 will

b able te recognizé that they are mader to be
thé servants and ninisters of thé Church, so in
proportion will the true work oftthe Church be
carried on with that enthusiasin which ensures
succesa. Mach encouraging wÔrk has been
done in all the Dioceses in this Dominion in the
last few years. Nowhere, perhaps, has more
been don of sound and enduring work than in
the Diocèse off Niagara, and that upon true
Church lines. So long as work la don upon
Church lines it is certain of permanency. The
architecture of the Church is like ita teaching,
it is distinct and marked. The trouble in past
years was want of defiuite Church teaching
consequently one system was just as good as
another for many people who should have been
Church people all their lives. and would have
beau had they been taught Church doctrine.

In Every parish where Church teaching bas
been given fearlessly a revival has sprung up
aud the dust and sloth of thé p ast year have
been shaken off. The new bright spots which
arc springing up indicate what is coming and
wrhat eau b done when the Church is presented
in a fair and honest light. Although this Dio-
cese bas been called the parleur Diocese of Can-
ada thore ar still many important places large
tracts of country with thriving villages where
there is no service. The wants and needs of
those who have beau left without the Church's
services, are not fully understood, and canuot
be supplied until more men are forthcoming
and more means Io support them. Somé years
since the statement was made at a missionary
meeting in Hamilton that no less than sevn
townships between Grimsby and the Falls were
without the ministrations of the Church. An
effort was made; the firat attempt did net seem
te result in much. But a little over three years
since the lRev. F. E. Piper was appointed to
Forthill, Wellandport, Smithville, and the aw-
ful unknown, described as parts adjacent. From
the day of bis appointment there was a move-
ment along the whole line. He has worked
with patience, courage and fortitude, and bis
work bas beau abundantly blessed. Two
Charches and a substantial parsonage stand as
a monument te his zeal and devotion in a dis-
trict whiclh at first was most unpromising. The
second Church was opened in Wellandport on
Wednesday 22nd. The congrégation at this
station had beau worshiping in an old Union
meeting bouse wbich had been abandoned by
all the other bodies of Christians. The build-
ing was much dilapidated and se far outside the
village that in spring and fail it was as much
as a pérson's life was worth to attempt te reach
it as the mud is somathing whieh requires te be
seen in order te be appreciated. A lot was se-
eured in the centre of the village and a baud-
somé frame Church well proportionbd with all
the requisites for due performance of the ser-
vico was built upon it. The formal opening
was attended by the villagers of all religions
professions and of no particular profession. The
services were hearty, the choir of St. Luke's,
Smithville, leading the praise. The Rev. How-
itt, Smith and Geoghegan preaching during the
day and evening.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-Chriatmas Day found all the city
churches beautifully decorated suitable for the
occasion.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron preached
in St. Paul'e. The congrégations wre all very
good and thé music unusually bright.

On Sunday, the 26th, Ris Lordship preached
in St. Matthew's, East London, and in the
morning in St. James', London South.

A bandsome memorial window has beau put
in St. James' Church, London South. It con-
sists of a large life-sized figure ropresentiig St.
James with a pilgrim's staff and water pouch in
his hand. The passion flower forma # very a?-
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propriate and neat border. Underneath is thé
following inscription, " To the glory of God
and in loving memiry of William Henry
Whitebead, born 8th of April, 1810, died 30th
April, 1886. 'Though I be absent in the flesh
I am with yoa in the spirit." Above the
figure is a cirele of thorns with a dagger in
the centre. It is a great improvement to the
Church.

SARNIA.-Christmas was a beautiful day.
The chancel of the church was neatly decorat-
ed. The congregation was not as large as
usual. The service was bright and hearty.
Tfe offertory amounted to $80.

A series of cottage meetings are being held
throughout the parish which are well attended.
An effort is being made to reduce the debt of
the chureb. The Rector and congregation are
animated by one desire, viz., not to rest till the
whole debt is paid and the church consecrated.
Although the last instalment to the building
bas just beeu paid, a new subscription list Las
been opened and $5.000 aheady subscribed.

On Christmas morning when Mrs. E. A.
Blunden, organist of St. Georges Church, took
her usual place at the instrument to play the
opening voluntary for the morning service, ahe
.noticed an envelope lying before her, which on
investigatinn was found to contain a cheque for
$70, accompanied by a note from the Rector
expressing that he Lad been requested ta pre-
sent ber with the same, on behalf of the mem-
bers of St. George s Church as a slight recogni-
tion of ber valuable services as organist, and
expressing the hope that she might be long
spared to occupy the position which she with
such credit to herself and satisfaction to the
congregation; and wishing ber and hers all the
enjoyments of this blessed season.

The children of St. George's Sunday-school
were given a tea in the old church on Monday,
29th ult. After the tea an entertainment was
given by the children, consisting of Christmas
tarols, dialogues, reading and rècitations. Thc
church iras flled to the doars, aud ail returned
to their homes well satisfied with the evening's
amusement.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

On Thursday, Decenbcr 16th, the annual
missionary meeting was held in the Cathedral
Institute rooms in Victoria. The Lord Bishop
of the Dioces. occupied the chair. Owing to
a heavy fall of rain in the early part of the
evening the attendance was not large, and for
various reasons the clergy from outside the city,
with two exceptions, could not be present.

After the hymn "From Greenland's icy
Mountains " was sung and prayer offered, the
Venerable Bishop, who ia also Metropolitan of
the Ecclesiastical trovince, embracing the Dio-
ceses of Columbia, New Westminster and Cale-
donia, spoke of the necessity and duty of Christ-
ians recognising the fact that they are members
of the sane great body-the Holy Catholie
Church-that as sncb we should have a deep
sympathy with mankind everywhere, and an
interest in the Universal Church outside of our
respective parishes. The command of Our Lord
was " Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel ta every creature." The Apostles were
commissioned to bear the glad tidings of salva-
tien to all, and it is our bounden duiy to do all
we can to circulate the Word of Life, to assist
in planting Churches, not ouly in the diocese,
but in all the world. Christ founded a Church
which was ta b. the Church, but by divisions in
the body the will of God Las been frustraied in
this as in other respecta; but we should be glad
that we are in the body of the great Catholic
Church, 'whose bonds we should earnestly on-
deavor to strengtben.

His Lordship briefly referred to the work. of
the thrée geat Church sooieties, the S. . G.,
S. P. C. K. shd 0.11; ., and stated that two
churches, St. Jaines' in Victoria -and Lake

Church, Lad received £50 each from the
S. P. C. K., which Lad also just promised £100
towards the new St. James' in Vancouver, of
which the foundations are already laid, the
former church having been destroyed about
seven manths ago in the terrible fire that com-
pletely annihilated for a time the terminal city
of the C. P. R. on the main land.

His Lordship, after referring to the work of
the C. M. S. la Vie Diocese oa Caiedonia (in
uhioL there are noir six Eurapean clergymen,
two licensed lay readers, 569 baptiaed Christ.
ians,.330 native catechumens, ninety-One native
communicants), and to the completion by
Bishop Ridley of the translation of the Gospel
of St. Matthew into the Tsimpsbeau dialect,
stated that in the Diocese of Columbia. which
formerly comprised the three dioceses referred
to abo re, but which is now confined to Vancou-
ver Island, there are seventeen churches, nine
mission stations and twelve clergymen. In
Victoria thore are three churches, Christ
Church Cathedral, the Bishop, Rector, and Rev.
A. Beanlands, B.A., curate. St. James', Ven.
Archdeacon Scriven, B.A., Rector. St. John's,
Rev. P. Jeane, Rector. The Rev. Mr. Good ia
at Nanaimo. The above four churches are self-
supporting, The other Parishes and their Iu-
cumbents are as follows:-Comox, Rev. Mr.
-; Cowichan, Rev. Mr. Leaky, B.A.;

Sannich, Rev. Mr. Gregory; Cedar Hill, Rev.
Mr. Taylor; Esquimault, Rev. Mr. Head -
Kuper Island, Rev. Mr. Roberts; Chemainus
and Salt Spring Island, vacant.

The Rev. Mr. Head spoke next. He said he
nad been eight months in the diocese, that h
had two services on each Sunday at Esquimalt
and one at Metchosin, about fourteen miles dis-
tant, besides week-day services. They were
fortunate ln liaving in the Commander ai
H. M. Ship " Cormoant " a thorouh chnrch-
man who used his influence lu bringing the
mou ai Lis ahi pt church. A dwelling hose
for the Incument iras a pressing need. The
people of Metchosin were doing their beat and
the attendance and offertories were improviag.

The Ven. Archdeacon Scriven regretted the
absence of Rev. Mr. Beanlands, from illness.
He spoke of the signa of prosperity he had seau
in the varions parishes during bis visita last
aummxer. lu Camez tue neir services Lad
ben a tarted, both pastor and people were meat
hopeful, bot the parish Lad since suffered the
removal of one of its most generous supporters.
Of the Rev. Mr. Leaky, at Cowichan, he could
well say, he suited the parish and the parish in
turn was rising to its emergencies. A strong,
active, willing worker is needed for Salt Spring
Island and Chemainus, for such a man there is
a hopeful future. Several collecting cards had
been received aggregating about $78, of which
$50 had beeu collected by Misa Williams in
Cedar Hill parih; $450 were needed immedi-
ately to psy the stipends due the last of the
mon .

Rev. Mr. Taylor (in Deacon's orders) said he
.as ministerming at four stations in addition to

Lis paria church; Le had four Sunday-achools
and eighty five scholars. He did not ftel quite
as hopefal as be did two years ago, as the Dis-
senters were very active in bis pariai.
Formerly the Church's was the only service beld
in Lis parish and many of other denominationa
attended, but they Lad now dopartcd, as other
services had been established. Last year Lis
stipend was less than $600. He had plenty of
work, but he did not complain of that.

Both His Lordship and the Ven. Archdoacon
bore testimony to Mr. Taylor's energy and
zeal.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Crease followed with a
few remarka. He expressed a desire to see an
effort made to have the mission fund more gen-
erally supported, that the burden and heat of
the day might not be borne by the few as Lad
been the case to. great extent in the past. He
referred in comiplimentary terme to the Quart-
erly Xafazine, which is bieing publihlied.

t
When " The Chrch's One 'oundation" hâd

been sung, the Bishop closed the meeting with
the Bonediction. Thus ended a very enjoyable
and instructive twohours spent in listening to
the work of the Church in various parts of the
Diocese.

CONTEXPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesùztical Gazeit says:--
The question of reordination of Roman Cath-

oie priests who conform to the Engliah or
Irish Churches does not admit of discussion.
The question was raised at the time of revision
of the Ordinal, when it was sought [in vain) to
put Dissenting Ministers on the same level in
this respect with Roman Catholie clergymen.
The Church Las always observed the indelibility
ai Haiy Orders, once a priest always a priest.
It required an Act of Parliament to enable a
priest of the Church of England to renounce
Lis orders and return to secular life. lu this
respect, Orders, Baptism, Conformation, go to-
gether; they cannot be repeated without sacri-
loge. At the time of the Reformation the re-
ordaining of conforming Roman priestsi was
never contemplated. The Church never con-
templated the receiving of Puritan ministers
mto the priesthood of the Church of England
withont episcopal ordination. To reordaiû
bishops or priests would b. to follow in the
steps of the Arians and of the modern Church
of Rome, which reordains our clergy who may
conform to their communion. The Church of
England [and Ireland] has always recognised
the validitly of fIc ordors of foreign Roman
Catholic priests. On the other band sie bas
never accepted the offlee of au une iscopally
ordained miistry. To break throng Ithis rulo
would be the downfall of Episcopacy.

The Church News, [Parkersburg, Va]., con-
tains the following weighty words of .Bishop
Pilerkin regarding vesteries and Church offle.
ers:

The church officiais often allow the mattera
under their care to drift along in a hap-iazard
kind of way. These things ought not so to b.

It is not anly foolish, but criminal for those
intrusted with the business affaira of a congre-
gation to neglect them as some do to the great
dicamieri af the minister and the serons daim-
cf lie ohurci. When I fiud tiat thoe ls abso-
lutely no system ofworking the financial affaira
of a parish, and that the vestry rareil meet,
then I know not only that sopie one has blund-
ered, but that great and important intereta
committed, to men, who by accepting certain
positions virtually ledged themselves to take
care of them, have ben criminally neglected.
Why ls not sncb neglect just as blameworthy
as that of directors ivho allow the affair of a
bank or of sny other corporation to get into
inextricable confusion because they are careles
about the appointed meetings.

No vestry or commite ils doing its duty un-
less it meets regularly from time to time and
persistently carries out sone systenatic effort
which shall bring out the interest and support of
all the members andfriends of the church. Be.
lieve me, dear brethren, just here is our weak
point. Shall there not be a revival? If you
want the charcih to go forward, you must take
bet(er care of your miniaters. You must Le more
liberal and mor prerompt and business-like in
your methods. There is no short and easy
way to manage the affaira of a congrgation.
To carry on the interesta committed to your
charge, demanda peraistent.and undannted zeal
and industry, and I might almost aay practicat
and statesman-like gifte of administration. A
mere impetous individualism, Wrhich some call
enthusiasm, will hot accomplish: the desired re-
sulte. The work to ho carried on properly de-
manda, patience thoughtfuness, breadth ofview
readiness to co-opeate with .others, above aIl
an exalted cnception of the greatines of the
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of thee SooI-fGo uand evergrow-.
t edsgeot t May fully, tome.

1Q tffer Aen,,th4 word of éxbortatin., T The
Js qrdain ;tbathse who preachrtbe
shonl Ii of the Gospe hat are

you.doing to help carry out this Divine order.?

The Standard of the Cross, [Cleveland 0.])
'well' femnàrks< --.

The roota of Churèh lit strike far deeper than
tiie soiti yhich surprises and bensations, that
comnpr.ie so much of -what is called; church

ewsfloureh. The fantastic ritual of this la-
aovator or the eccentrie preacbing of that, doe

fodsturb tii wsitîp ig of faithful congz'egatîous'
miistry. cf, good pastrs. The. seed.

oFi iteoeseess:producea.its fruit in due sea-
tb f abits ofAvrence not change with
t shàions. Forma bfeound words.knit them-
selves into bearts ineensibleto vain- doctrines.
Boa isthe Kingdm of Heaven unmoved amid

-ecasnges oime.

THE Church Chronicle in reference to the
Ohch end th Srndav-school say: .

hst oightthe Church to do with the chil-
drèn? la not this the. mot blessed work; the
riging of thechildto a kn ledge of the love

« ed and Christ? and js it hot a great reflec-
ötifon the Church that she so often deuies the

conetent teachers, and bas to hunt s0
hard to find willing teachers? L thei- nO one
willing to take this oporunity? *Why have
w, no more men in tis work? If Our mon
bave the.hearts of men why do they let a few
faithful women do the work, and tney stand by
snd loók on? If there are to be -found those
who for tbe sake of Chriât audthe love of souls
9O regulatly te the Sundayschool and to the
Vhùch'#ork, onght not the Church to stand
by them-and gie them the necessary conveni-
ences and money to carry ont the work ? The
Churhos it totbeSqnday-school te malke
ï Sudfayoheool prosperous Âu evéry possible

way Those who have this thing at heart.will
be found enquiring about the sehoél, seeing that
·their children do heir' part in getting their
dèssouiad coming regularly to school. If the
'Chuch's heart is in this work, if she bas this
motherly feeling and a real desire to save these

Sseuls, ôur people will nât be heard to say. "We
tave doni enough for this," and stand aside
with folded bands.'

Woe to the (hurch which disowns this rela-
tiouehip, ad bleèseed i the Church which real-
'izeflit and whiob provides willing men and
women for the work, to seé that the children
are led by the Church te the Ohurch's Lord,

The Family Churchman, London, says :
We commend to the attention of American

Churchmen in particillar, and to English
Ohurchmen abroad in general, a letter on uity
agreed upon by the Znglish Archbishops and
Biehops in the spring of this year, whon ex-

ipressing their inability to accede to the request
cf some Churchmen lu Natal that they would
select and consecrate a successor to Biehop Ce-
lenso. The passage is well worthy of quota-
tion:-

"If ther is one thig more than another
whichtthe dunglitor Churobea of the Church of
nigland in forofgn lands require te posseis, i
is ,t*e note. of unity. One lu the Apostoli
'Faitb, one in Apostolic Order, one in the essen-
tial points of ecclesiastical discipline, using the

-eameBook of Common Prayer, etren gthened by
the same saorâments, 'ilding up all teaching
oy thie same' Divine Word e? God, surely' no
minor 'utio4 Of roperty or temporal rights,
oUgt tosepéràte those who on so many and
suê ivital grounds are called 'upn o regard

-'eachtotherlas:brethren, k-

e~tThe4talics'ar&bure. It i to beo hoped tbeiir
id oùï deibieatly dbvioue. - .

BTR.ÀACHISHOPOfDUBLIN (LORD
PLUNKEON THE TITLEÂND
'r PSITION OF " THE OHURCH Off
IRE L AND.''

That portion of the visitation' address of s'
Gface the Archbsbhop of Dublin, delivered. in
'November last and having reference. to the
Ohureh of Ireland is of more than local inter-
estsuad it ought to ieceive as wide circulation
as possible. We:take take from a copy of the
Belfast 1News forwarded te us by some kind-
friend. The following report of the Archbishop'e
remarks on this matter

TITLE 0F "OHUBON e» IRELAND.
And with sncb s view, the firstquestion that
stands as it were, on the thbreshold is this--
Whatis our position in tbis land.? We callor-
selves the " Chrch of reland "-what do we'
mean by such words ? ILt is not for the vurpose
efassauling othere-that I desi with Ibis question.
It is fromn a simple desire Ihat we ourselves,
with God's blessing rnay be edified and en-
coùraged and fortified in the diecharge of our
own:duties, at a time when every such help ir.
sorely needed-at a time, moreover, when we
ourselves are drivn into. an attitude of self-
defence. ' Nor do we ask for ourselves that
which we are unwilling to concede te others. Let
others come forwa-d and prove, if they wisb,
their right te the position .which we claim.
We invite honest crlticism, and are fearless ne
to the result.

wHo ARE THE "s115 PEoPLEV'
But it may be said-Why proceed further with
this inquiry? Why claim for your Church the
title of Church of Ireland, when you your-
selves have no righti to be considered as a por-
tion of the Irish peeple?" That sucb a misgiv-
ing should b. possible may af'first sight appear
strange; and yet -when we find not only the so
called 'National Press l this country but even
leading journals at the other side of thbe channel
continually making use of the terni " Irish
people " as applicable to ore section only of the
inbabitants of Ireland; wheu we fiud eminent
mon of letters building up splendid ethnological
theories upon mere hearsay in their studios,
whereby this land is divided iito three parti-
tions-the home of the Scotch Presbyterian in
the North, of the Enolish churchmanu in the
last, and of the Irish 'Roman Catholic in the

West and South-it is time to explain that
which all who really know anythbing of his
country well know-nanely, that in Ireland, as
in Englaud, the population represents a con-
pound stratum of national life, formed by the
fusion of many races. Our geographical posi-
tion as an island close to England's side bas in-
vited many strangers, whether as settlers, in-
vaders, or, alas I as agitators, to visit our shores;
and, as a consequence, the blood of many na-
tions-Celtic, Saxon, Danisb, Norman, Spanish,
French and Scottish-has beer. inextricably in-
termingied in the veins of our ancestry. The
result is that, though some of these ancestial
types of physiognomy and abaracter may still
display themselves here and there with more or
lese predominance the people as a whole are
now an " Irish people," and nothing elase. No
section, whether geographical, political or reli-
gions, bis a rigil te claim tat designation 'for
Ise)?. By wsy o? erample, I may state liaI re-
presentatives of all the more aient-familles
of Ireland - the O'Haras, the O'Mulleys, the
McoDermot Roes the O'Donnells, the O'Neills,
the McGillicaddys, Mahous, McNamaras, Ma-
loues, O'Briens (from Brian Boroimbe), O'Reil-
lys of Breffny, McCarthys and others-are tob.
fonud among the leading meombers of our
Churdi. While, -on thé other.lband, the Iron-
sidesf Cromwll haé theirdeseendants among
h Remnen Catholie peasantry of Tiperary

Iet nié, i paèing, refuIte another wid pread
niisconeéption tothe efecot t1hat ou! Chùch hâ

little or no standing giound ouide the province
of Ulster. As Cmatter of tfaèt'more than a
guarter of a million members of our Church are
toe fonad inte tthree southem provinces. In our
own diocese 'of Dublin aloie th ere are at leawt
100,000. But ifit be thu dlear thait Irish
Churchmien are not strangers and:foreigners in
theirown land, and that theyfotm a consider-
able portion of the "Irish people"-sl the more
considerable if education-and culture and pro-
prty'are' t cout for asnthiûg-the question
sitl bean-btc als their Qhnrch te
the title of " The Charchliof Ireland ?" Long
usage and preliminary sanction are no doubt
valuable acceasories -in establishing our case.
But our claim rests on more solid foundations
than even thoe. W. make lb bacause we be-
lier. that our Churcl is thse ONTLY 1egitimateC sUC-
eessor and representative ofthat ancient Church
established fourteen hundred years ago in this
land by St. Patrick-a Church to which the title
of AIhrah of Ireland" has never been by any.
refused. That Chni-ch was an Episcopat Church.
St. Patrickt himself was a Bisbop, sud cousecrat-
ed Bishops in every place where he desired to
give permanency tohis work. As regarde iie
the Church of Rome in Ireland, ber present
episcopate derives its continuity from bishops
introduced in this country in the sixteenth cen-
tury. I do not deny the validity of their orders;
but they are not derived from the ancient Church
of Ireland. Again, th ancient Church of Ire-
land wasfreefrom Papal control. The ancient
Church of Ireland was never commnitted to
those dangerous innovations with which Rome
has overlaid the Primitive Faith. It is true
that a the centuries rolled on "l the foreign
doctrine" spoken of by Archbishop Usher made
itsway gradually juto onr Church, and the hie-
tory of the 350 years- which intervened be-
tween the Synod of Cashel and the Reformation
le, indeed> a dreary one; but, even during that
miterval, the Church of Ireland never formally
adopted Ibat foreign doctrine O as her own. It
remaaned thse cEd O/surah stili. The uew Church
that then found place in this land was lu reslity
the Church of Rome, which, after the Reforma-
tion, haviug adopted the movel creed of Pope
Plus IV, introduced its bishop3-some from
Spain, and some from Italy-and placed them
in the sees already occupied by Irish prelates.
These are ACTS which, se beheve, defy contra-
diction, ad if they be true then again [ repeat
-the old Chu rab iS T9E C/surah of Ireland;_ the
new Charch is the harch of Rome. Such is
the history-such the distinctive character of
the ancient Irish Church.

BESHOP HUNTINGTON.
ON THE CHuaoa's SrsTM AND FroEnIrr TO IT.

There is a system of Church observance,
Church support, openness of sanctuaries, kneel.
ing down in themweekly and holy day commun-
ion, which is plain on the pages of our Liturgie
Manual, in our law, our rubrics, our hietory.
It is ther; it belongs there; it will stay
there; it will be bonored there in the years to
come more than in the years gone by. A
Churchman who undertakes to reason these
features out of the Church system, or te pro-
hibit them by intolrance or hard speeches or
a secular policy, overrates his capacity-what-
ever his mental furniture, bis ingenuity, his
wealth, or his confidence in the fashion and
"spirit of thé age." The house il which the
Faith has domesticated us bas an.economy of
its own. We cannot handle it as a hunian de-
vice, or politically. When Christ, Son of God,
became on,of Man, not only w'as He, as He re-
peatedly decaxed "fron above," but that alse
which He brought by7 the Incarnation ,with
Hm and in Him suda; .uufoide& luuman
history as hif êw Oreation th'ti domof
Gd? w Ê ;i 'w&s ràudUifu0m iniatties



~nd Sared Srijtds, .~àoratnuts and we kno wwthat siuer « r ecoe ine
Greed s frón a paa"ilso. Whën we look yes 1 but nners ekg.graee an& strength to
nto the Acts of the Apostles and thon-to the fight againat Poor woman o

Ascension fu t; ndthenc into the Forty ainner mdot spurn ber
bays of Divine instruction in "the things per from lm, but it witb the Teas of Peni-
taining to the kingdom of God,'' to find an tence, and the Ofibri f Love. Amother-à
answer to the question how we ever came to be despibed stranger congelons that she had no
baptized at ail, we find at the sane moment, daim of ber ow; was content as a dog te bo
and in the very same place of authority, that be- fed with the crumb, Did eans Bond her away
ing baptiiéd we are lodged and planted in a empty? Li8ten ta His words, IO woman,
complete estato of holy realities, quite Independ- great la thy faith, be it nto thee as thon wilt."
ent of our making or mending, not t: be mod- Come with sucll"Penitence and Faith aud
ified by our notions, not to be reduced or Love, and, though unworthy yo will core
abraided or rent and then pieced out by man's wortbily, or in a worthy aud acceptable man-
private opinions or by pqpular majorities. Our nei.
bléssing is that we are here. Our strength is In the Church Cathechism are five simple
to abide here. Our wisdom is to mind, in "aIl bead of sîf-exanation-
humility and readiness of heart," to the utmost 1. Repentance,-»o I repent truly of My paat
every provision and requirenient, every com- ains?
mand and ordinance and thanksgiving of this 2. Amendment.-Jo 1 steadfastly purpose -ta
Heavenly Homestead, our Tower of Defence. Iead a new life?
For every member of thefamily, down te the 3. Faith.-Eave I a lively faith in God's
leuat, up to the greatest, the Father knows nercy through Christ?
what is best. D¥delity to the Church! 'Wsteml 4 Thankfulness.-:Esve I a thankful Te-
then, isfidelity to Him.-Convention Address.

HOLY COMMUNION I NEED I RECEIVE 5. Love-Âm I in Charity with ai men?teeTry and use these faithfully u searching

mpt ? L istn to Hi ods O wmn

A strange question surely for Christians te
ask i Jeans said," do this in remembranceo of
Me," sud professing Christians now ask: "Need
we do this ?"

If Jeans Christ i our Lord, Hlis word is suf.
ficient. He has commanded it, and were there
no other reason it would be our duty to obey
His command.

Obedience is at the very root of our Chris-
tian life, and if we put our opinions before

VoUr earts. ont. u W tUU L DOW tu e bes bUL
the worst of yourselves, and if you are -in
doubt or diffleulty, just as yen would go to a
physician about your bodies, you may go to
God's Ministers about yeur souls.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must in a] 1cases be enclose d

with letter. but wil not be published unlesa desired. The
Editor wiln not hold himself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

ST. MARY'S HOCHELA.GA

worship God " i e t lid
The attendance at Chrisi.
larger than it ever ias in"any yer
quarter of a century, and the Hîoly ComxiM
on Christmas Day was moat grati Yi
not write this in a spirit of self ldiÔý
unto God be all the praise. But after höel
having given both sides of the questiôi
most careful attention I have doue what lad
Lot every clergyman, therefore, who noni
ed of bis duty boldly do it. In my ne- Ï c
I have a Presbytorian young mann, a Meti
young man, and one of the most staunch'
tists replied in the height of ber exube
Sunday evening: "Now this la a service-
like, this il better than the services we1
been accustomed to.' Not enedissnn
as been raised against the surplioed oh6iý

as the parish must inorease veot7fshortl.
some thousands of old countrymen woili
the great Canadian Pacifie wörikshops;t'
situated in the very.centre of my parish.
God grant that hundreds of these men anidi
familier may enjoy Hi services in. St-M
Charch, and that the present buildingi-
too small for the increasig band of wQri
pers-will at lat give place to a Church,
in the purest Christian style, whore our e
and al] the other services of God's Hous
Sanctuary will be carried out, as the Rev.
Norton says in his inimitable book of .
ship in Heaven and Earth," responsive eol
gational, reverent, musical and beautiful."'

I am, dear sir, yours, &c.,
J. D. BoRmwro

Dec. 26th 1886.

DIOCESB OF ALGOXA.-

Sin,-Wiffyou allow me te state thr<
your coluns, that I have just reôeivrd à-b

Cbrist's commanda we May be sure there is Toronto Churchmuan a most generous prc
something wrong. To the Editor of Tan CEuEoH GUARDIAN: tion te the effect that he will contributeij

But God's commande are ver loving, He A great change for the botter took place in year, for three years, towards the stipend
always makes bis promis- go band in band the services of the Church last Christmas and Clergyman to take charge f Gaodf'ci
with them. He net only bids us to come to following Sunday. There bas been always a between 30 and 40 miles ln length(ii th
the Hd]y Communion- He invites us to meet great autipathy to a surpliced choir, shown by trict of Parry Sound), within which the Cl
him there, and promises te feed our seuls and hundreds of professing Church of England men has been hithei to wholly unrepresented sa
give us the joy and comfort of His presence and women. I myself have ever been amongst a few occasional services, and where angith of Church families are to be found, who, iin us. that number; but the past two days have so longer neglected, must either bi absorbIt la thon net ono y our ut y but our Hiqhest totally convinced me to the contrary that I other religious communions, or else' drif.Privllcge, our truest jey, te seek, lu sweet Ceam-
munion with Jesus, at His Holy Table, the give my experience to my brethren of the mnto the gulf of practical infidelity. If'
strengtb and comfort we need so much. clergy so that we may yet sec such a mode of ever, I am te avail myself ofthis generous

But how are we to go f We cannot live up conducting God's Public services in ever at etast $550 more will be needed per ann
te it I people say; we have so much to worry Church aud parish of this Diocese. My boys confdety tpend te yenr readera te assis
us ! So many cares ! We don't want te eat choir unsurpliced was hard te manage, and cndt. l ape ti our eadertai
our own damnation I Better te stay away. every clergyman speaking truthfully wil say in uti1hzing tois providential opportuni

Yes, it is botter to stay away than te come the same. . I disbanded t he whole choir and repairing the neglects of the past i- the
lightly and after the manner of dissemblers for weeks had only eue, two, sometimes three tory referred te, snd of carig for the so

onl on' to' mo'me tbeebrethren, Who, tilt now, have beon, se80with God. gentlemen to lead~the singing. Our efficient thoir own whorch il ooncerned, as sheep
If you want te live in sinful pleasure, or te superintendent of the Sunday-achool, Xr. Maw-. tered abroad having no Shepherd." 

live Godless worldly lives, don't come te the ley, suggested to use surplices, making it a te abroad hai n ehdap."
Holy Communion, for St. Paul says, "Ye can- siqegua-non of good behaviour and diligent at- It is hoped that response ta th atpea
not drink the Cup of the Lord and the Cup of tendance te have the honor of wearing one in b iven ot r ter as t rga
Devils; we cannot be partakers of the Lord's Gou's House. It has been tried and found most position, viz., for three years, datin
Table and the table of devils." successful. * * . * After éareful train- January 1st, 1887,

But reniember what the choice means: we ing from Mr. Fowler, a yong gentlemandately
cannot choose 'the world now and God hereatter, from the Cathedral of Liverpool, on Christmas
We are living for Eternity I Communion with Day they marched in in their surplices, and so Since issuing the above. appeal, theB
God here is the only true preparation for Com- great a furore had been raised previously te get bas received from another Toronto churjmunion with God in heaven. But theùe are the surplices ready, that all the ladies vied in a promise of $50 annually, for three yeara.others whe long te core and feel that they are their work te finish them. One lady alone .
sinful and therefore unworthy: with ber own bands washing and ironing no eng

"O agony of wavering thought, less than eighteen of them. When the dear within the next thirty days.-
When sinners first se near are brought little fellows marched in to the beautiful strains
It ls my Maker-dare I say? of the organ and silver cornet, so beautifully AN Ontario Bector writes: " ta

My Savieur-dare I turn away ?" 7"E tahplayed by Mr. Wolger, udx.pminging wymthianroiatbursàt of jey Chriatiaus awake, sain1 te thé potnt aepress myadmùiltion oÔffthâ
If it be true, we are ail unworthy I If we ha man c.,"-ne wonder a mother of two alty of the CEUEOH GUARDIAN to

had te wa4 until we were. worthy we should of tme little boys shed tears of joy-hor husband est Branch of the Churcih of Ch
nover cone at àll. No sinler could be and brother being among the mon singera The Catholic, Apostolie of England, Wh' ,hxworihy e stand in Geds's presence l But sòlon» services ef both days. were without a terst is- se ably advocatea Sàd fl*Chi'ist cas because w ere sinxners, He bas flaw N aa . sthereleen sueh a commotion
given us Gcebécause o e esinner H pris1- Sàurda I preahednf 1y n a de' I could wish that its

e the causon e Chismsre nd ald and n ofllacl naurate with its merita.~mnr;~~dtirfr dnmntôa il&héhuo oh~y ouçch-fsmu
-~~i î6 ,.ï.fiiii1T ''
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òur varions deendendies the elevating and on December 2, 1886v aSubConmitte fr he
blessed influence of the Christian Church., purpose of carrying out the recominendations

" As a preliminary step the -Sub-Committee of the foregoing report, that is to saiy for in-
invited a number of the Societv's clerical creasing the resources of the Society enerally
friends and supporters in. London to meet them in the modes suggested in paragraphs a, , d,

H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTREAL. in conference on Monday, November 22, and and.for promoting the adequate observance of
- AssOCIE EDITORS - .about eighty persons attended, while many Friday, August 12, 1887, as set forth in recom-

H NYE, M.A., Rector and Rural Donn, Led others, who were unable to be -present, express- mendations a, b, c, d.
e6rd, P.Q ; RBV. EDWYN s. W. PENTBEATH, cd by letter their sympathy with the object of The action of the Standing Committeo will,

Winnipeg, Manitoba. the Conferen ce. hav
"On the motion of the Rev. Canon Mason, we e no doubt, be extremely gratifying to

Vicar of All Hallows, Barking, the following Canadian Churohmen, and we most sincerely

o .resolution was passed: hope that the petition to the Archbishops and
Va"e 14. ed That this meeting pledges itself to renew- Bishops may be favorably received and acceded

ed efforts on bebalf of the Society for the Pro- to. We are convincec that the presence of Hispagatitn of the Gospel.'SSpecial NSotice•. "It was insisted on by more than one Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, as the

speaker that the resolution was not intended to Chief Prelate of the whole Anglican Commun-
1.&CRIlBERSeIN A teARS are respectfuly be less than a solemn pledge, on the part of all ion, would not only ensure the success of the

tedto remit atthe-who voted for it, te increased and continuous celebration to be held in Halifax, but would
once. The LABEL gives the date of ex- effort. and it was carried with this understand- . . .

>irtin.ing. also give immense impetus to the work of the

" The Sub-Committee recommended: Church in this country; and especially would it

CALENDAB FOR JANUAR Y. "(a) That the Conference which they ven- be so if His Grace were able to visit the chier
tured to summon should be the forerunner of centres in the several dioceses. We felt a

1st-Cireumàcision of Our Lord. .thers which should be held as early as possible strong desire at the time of the adoption of the
2d-(econdtuda f Christmas._ b)n ue rganising Secretaries and resolution by the Provincial Synod above re-

Diocesan Renresentatives should be requested ferred to, that the presence of the Archbishop
th-Epiphany e? Our Lord.-(thana- to arrange fo'r Special Services and Conferences of Canterbury-if not also of the Archbishop of

s2an Creed.) of the Society's friends in their several districts; York and the Primus of Scotland-might be
9th-First Sunday after Epiphany. "(c) That ladies should be invited to take possible; but we hesitated te give expression to

16th-Second Sunday after Epiphany. part in them, and i a
'23rd-Third Sunday after Epi hany.- (d) That the presence of some member of it. But Dow that the S. P. G. ba led the way

(Notice of Conversion of t. Paul). the Standing Committec should be guaranteed. we strongly urge immediate and united action
Sof Conversi on f S. l "The suggestion that one or more general on the part of the Bishops of the Church

25th-Fonversion of St. Paul. meetings should be held in London in connec- throughout the Dominion in furthering the pe-
30th-Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.- tion with the Society's Anniversary at an hour .

(Notice of Purification). when workingmn and wmen could attend wastition of the S. P. G. We fl sure that if the

cordially adopted by the Conference, and the Metropolitans of the several provinces were

TY FOR TEB PROPAGA TION Sub-Committee reconmmend that effect should forthwith to take the necessary steps to secure

OF THE GOSPEL IN FOR- he given to a proposal which seems to them the concurrence of their Suffragans in a united
Op TE GOSPL. I PiOR- wise and opportune. and earnest request to these distirguished Pro-E1UN PARTS. "2. The question of the observance of the and e cially to the Archbishe o-

Hundredth Anniversary of the Consecration of lates, (and specially.te the Archbishop cf Can-
The action taken by this noble Society-one the first Colonial Bishop on August 12, 1787, terbury, as occupant of the See with which the

ch ought to be ever dear to all colonial has been formally brought before the Society several dioceses in Canada were specially con-

uncbman-in reference to the celebration of by the Provincial Synod of Canada, holden at nected,) their petition would receive careful and
îcentenary cf the Colonial Episcopate is set Montreal in September last. The Synod passed prayerful consideration and would be acceded

ay ethe following resolution :
th in the following minute just to hand" 'That a Special Commemorative Service of to if practicable. Perhaps action has alreadyr

9' The Standing Committee on November 4, Thanksgiving~be held in Halifax on August 12, been taken in this direction; bnt if not, we
B6, appointed a Sub Committee to ' consider 1887, the completion of the First Century of the would most respectfully urge it now.

desirableness of combining the Celebration of Episcopate commenced by the Consecration on
Centenary of the Colonial Episcopate in August 12, 1787, of the first Bishop of Nova The S. P. G. has conferred another benefit

gu.st, 1887, with some organised effort at home Scotia, and that the Archbiehops of the two upon the Church by issuing in cheap tract form
in the Colonies on behalf of the Society,' and Provinces of England, the Archbishops of Ar-

Deocember 2, 1886, they adopted the follow- magh and Dublin, the Primus of Scotland, and ,
;report, wbich had been presented to them. the Venerable Society for the Propagation of tury o? the Colomal Episcopate," 1787-1887. It
51 The Sub-Committee addressed them- the Gospel in Foreign Parts, be requested to is published in England at 3d setg., and illus-

in the first instance to the larger question make such arrangements as may be practicable trates in practical form the wonderful growth
3he Society's financial position; and though for a simultaneons Commemoration in England

ey.are glad to be able to think that, in spite and throughout the British Empire.' dfthmerated 'the title pagne sestablished since
,hè general depression, the Society's income "The Sub-Committee hail with deep thank a t .
ý"'been maintained, and even bas increased fulness this propos-il of the Canadian Church, 1787, the first being Nova Scotia, and the luat,
naiderably within the last flive years, they and earnestly recommend : Athabasca. The tract also contains six little
àI that its income is altogether inadequate to ' (a) That the Society should approach the maps, showing the relative position of the sev-
e -*iti mate claims made upon it by Colonial Archbishops and Bishops, both at home -and

a&\f3sionary Dioceses, and that its position abroad, with a humble petition that they will lia, New Zealand West Inis ndad South
istory, its work past and present, and its PEBSONALLY take part In such ComMemoration On l e
to be the instrument of the whole Church August 12 of next year ; Africa. It ought to be widely distributed, and

two depariiments of work, among the (b) That the Deans and Chapters of the to this end we will be happy to forward orders
onsta and among the heathen, which it, alone Cathedral and Collegiate Churches should be for the Clergy or officers of parishes.

-he agencies of the Church, undertakes, give asked to co-operate with the Bishops, and hold

an unique position, and constitute a para- services in their respective Churches on that The Church in Canada is receiving consider-
t claim on the support of Churchmen. (The day;

f*cs are ours-En. 0. G.) "(c) That the Organising Secretaries be re. able attention in the Mother Land at present,

fWhey have reasoq to believe that the So- quested to take stops foi the formation of local and it occupies a great part of the -MissionField
ýàs.income bas been maintained and in- committees in larger towns, with the express for December. The leading paper thereon is

ýd of lateyears, not by additional donations object of rendering the proposed commemora- entitled "The Province of Canada," and it is
bscriptions -of large amount, but by a tion on August 12, 1887, as universal as possible,

increased distribution of Missionary and of adapting its observance to the special illustrated by a very fuir cut cf the alat
eoè,'which arc generally in the hands of per- circumstances of each chief centre of popula- Montreal, and by a very poor and ancient one bf

YFit mitedmeans, and they think that it tion, and the City of Qubec. Our English friends must
be very desirable to take steps for im- "(d) That the Society should endeavor to not receive it as fairly representingý the
eon thé wealthier classes, and esjecially arrange for a like observance, throughout the "Gibraltar o? Canada" as presently exiting.

nholding or who have hel , office Colones, cf a day sO full of interest to the
Srown, soideswhih the Soe- whole Anglican Communion." The debt o? ratitude owed by the Chu'ehhere
ude i maire by secing for The Standing Com6iittee further appointed tW the Socieyfoiroogatio cf thios



indisputsble iuvieW of this the opening sentence prophecy [les. xiv. 23] appears to have beau alone eau eaim the stormy waves of life's rough
of the paper referred to: "Onthe work (Of the iqute enough for Christians to ge upou. We sea, and make all things alike work together

Soc rth Amerl the Society seani te bave an echo of it in the monitions of for our good. But how common is it te meet
Societyin British Northi the deacons, l the primitive liturgies, when backsliding and unstable souls, who will tell
bas spent nearly one million and three-quarters they eried, as in the liturgy of St. Mark, "Bow yon that they have had so mnch trouble and
sterling, IN ADDITION to nearly -a quarter of a your banda to Jeaus Christ." Whence, it is care, and so manv difficulties in life. that they
million spent during the lat century lu the aitogether probable, that in the progresa of have lost the hold they once had on God, and
Colonies which became the United States." time, if not at once, Christians began te bow, no longer wall with Him, as they once did;

Ând yet Boule cf aur aider diceses are content whenever the name of our Lord occured in any and when this is so, the friction of life does

And et oe o f n or other dioes e are othis religious exercise. This certainly appears to harm instead of good.- Rev. W. H. Aitken.
til teberecipients cf the lavish bounty a? thisave been the impression left, by Church His-

truly noble Society I The Church in this ]and tory on the minds of our British forefathers, as THE EPIPHANy,
of ours is 100 years old and still receiving aid 1 those impressions developed themselves in the

Eighteenth Canon of A.D. 1604. The marked Or, the Manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles.
lauguage of that Canon is as follows: "When

BO WING A T .TiE NAME OFIE UB. in time of Divine Service, the Lord Jesus shall The name by which thîs Festival is generally
be mentioned, due and lowly reverence shall ho known in the Western Church baing a Greek

Every now and thon the question i asked doue by ail persons present as it hath been ac- word,* adds probability to the view thatitwas,
afresh, and so must be answered afresh, Wbere customed; testifying by these outward ceremon- .at
did the custom of bowing in the Creed at the ies and gestures their inward humility, Christ- in the first place, and observance of the Eastern

name of Jesus come from? Doubtless, it is a ian resolution, and due acknowledgment, that Churcb, and spread afterwards into the West.
.cthe Lord Jesus Christ, the true and-eternal Son By the end of the fourth century A.D., atcustoi ; but Whe , says our eclesiasticalPaul of God, is the only Saviour of the world, in latest, it seemed te have bean accepted through-

Pry, When exactly did it begm ? Why, We whom alone all the mer'bies, graces, and pro-
might as well ask when did any long customn mises of God to mankind for this life aud the o e whole Church. It 1s te ba noted, bow.

begin. Every ancient custom mustunquestion. life te come, are fully and wholly comprised." ever, that lu the West its observance was con-

ably have had a beginning; but where is the The words italicised, ' as it bath been accustom- nected with that of a particular historical

precise beginning cf sncb customa as a habit or cd,' show most evidently that our forefathers avent, i.e., the Adoration of the Magi, which
uhabt ca- did not design to creat a new custom, but to supplies the subject of the Gospel for the daya rule? An old French lawyer says that cus- revive and prolong an old one.

tom is a reasonable act when the people repeat For nearly three hundred years. thon, it bas in the Western Uses, while lu the East thia.is

it, multiply it, and continue it. of course, thon been the formally authorised and required duty net the case. The Gospei in Eastern Use is St.
' of all the followers of the Churcih of England Matt. iii, 13-17, the Baptism of Jesus in the

When a unit, a monad, a solitary case, that [at least] " in time of Divine Service," te show River Jordan, and the voice from Heaven . the
which becomes a custom might have been un- "due and lowly i.avarence," when ever mention Epstie, Titus ii, 11-14, of which the glorious
reasonable or improper. is made of " the Lord Jeaus." appearing of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

And thus it may have been with bowing At any rate, the frequency insist d on may Christ" im the subject; and iii, 4-7, "after that
[which comes etymologically friom the bond- bave seemed "righteous overmucb," to soine the kindness and love of God our Saviour
ing, or bowing, of trees in the wind], and es- of our uneasy countrymen; and they may have toward man appeared "-this treating the sub-
pecially religious bowing. This is common gone off in the contrary direction, and ceased ject iu a more abstract and doctrinal manner.
enough now [according ta the legal ru1e], to te bow in the Creed, as they did to say "He In our own office the EPisTLE is St. Paul's
be pre-eminently reasonable, for it may have decended into bel." We have had people Wonderful sketch Of the manistaticu il Tine
existed beyond a hundred generations. We resembling the Puritans, wbom old Tom Fuller of th, Mystery of Christ, a mystery involviug
rend of David's bowing, three times over, before used ta call "cripples in deformity." Perhaps the greatest of all mysteries, indeed, since in
the champion of his endangered fortunes. Of the old Canon was too comprahensive: for we Hlm is manifested ' all the fulness of the God-
inanimate Nature's bowing before the manifest have sean it most unemphatically complied hIbad bodily "t; the Plenitude of theqDeityt ln
presence ofthe Most Eigh. These instances of with. by an English bishop and a ritualist intô resl and substantial union -with Perfect Man-
most unlike bowing are ample to show [for the bargain. Our own Church, fortunately, hood, sO that by this Hypostatie Union, the
they are net introduced as noveltias] that bow- bas left the matter open ta the tests, habits, uniting of the Natures or Hypostases, God
ings, and aven repeated bowings, are recogniz- and judgruents of private individuals; and there and 3an is one Chridt."
ed as habitual in the aider dispensation. .w suppase i will remain.--Ecclesiastical For the GosPEL bas beau chosen the first (lu

It is useless, therefore, te ask where bowing Gazette, order) of the nany typical facts which bear
came frein, or who first employed or sanctioned upon this truth, viz., the manifesting of the In-
it. It is an old, a very old affair, like the faut Christ the Magi, who are taken as havîng
maxime and principles of the comimon law; LIFE'S FRICTION. been repî'esentatives mystically of the whole
and we might as well ask who began or origin- . ha-~h. :heatha fworld,
ated that now generally accepted law. Life is full Of friction, and he who is most The first LEssoNS are prophecies by Isalah,

It is quite oasy, thon, te understand that bow- disposed to assert himself is the man who will foretelliig the future admission Of the Gentiles;
ing as a mark of respect or reverence was a feel the friction most unpleasantly; but that while the subject of the second lesson in the
familiar thing when Christianity dawned upon is just because ha needs it most. Just as morning is the Baptisi of our Lord, and lm the
tie world. Indeed we find the enemies of evenîg, the miracle at Cana, thus antteipating
Christianity using it, in scorn and mockery, ta friction tends to wear down the irregularities the Gospel for the Second Sunday after Epi-
deride a eustom often used for the sake of of surface, and to reduce ail that unduly as- phany, and taking therefore as the characteris-
reverence and honor. We find the friends of sorts itself, even so the long friction of life is tic subjects for the day (a) The Adoration of
Christianity employing it before angels. But designed te modify our idiosyncrasies, and to tha Magi (St. Matt, ii, 1,2), (b) The Doctrine of
St. Paul seems ta have settled the matter, as it check our selfishness, and te discipline our self- the Epiphany (Isa. lx, 1).-From Barle's Ber-
were canonically, by raiterating a pro hecy . mons Ancient and Modern.
and saying, "At [or " in'] the name of Jesua wl, so that we may be the better fitted to play
every knee should bo-w." This may have been our part as the mirrors of Christ. ®But "Day ne lI ngi DTohlKeaeto
a simple suggestion of the great apostle, who Rave you ever thanked God for the trials te roSfLights." fIn a bodily,i.e., niaterial torn.
was not one whit behind the foremost of his and worries and disappointment and cares of dhad
name. But it is quite possible it was au actual life, because they are designed to beur so im-
ordinance; or as we might say, a rubrick or a portant a part in affecting our sactification ? Or a former Colonial Prelate, Bisbop White,
mandatory canon. The apostle could make What would become of us if we could have it is related that once when travelling in coin-
such rules, as if he -were what Bomanists now every thing just as we might wish? Should wan
cal! a pope, a rector orbis, a world-wide emper- net become like spoiled ebildren, a nuisance to pan> with s ministar wbo helmnged te a sobool
or. Re said ta the Corinthians, who were a ourselves, from our peevish willfulness, and to net y.t extinet, whe mambers loak down
very restless and scbisn-makng people, ' And every one else with whom wo might bave to upon ail Churchmon from a pinnuela of spiri-
se ordained I, ont and out, in the churcies, all do? Yes, thank God for this long friction of tuai self-conceit, this gentleman said, "Bishop,
of thèm." If St. Peter bad ever talked se, we life; but 0, let ns see to it that we gain by it have ýou any real, vital, personal religion
should never bave beard the lat of it te the and do net lose. I notice that somepeople seemî Te tbis in uiry the good Bishop quietly made
"crack of'doom." As a maLter of fact, hewas, injured by the very discipline, which is de- answer', "Nase to boast of 1"
one might say, infinitely' lower in the scale of signed ta benefit ns; and, alas1 net only world-
ecclesiastical predominance. He spoke to the ly people. We are net surprised at that; but Nonroz.-The Rev. H. E. Plees bas kindly
elders whosurrounded him, as if ho were a aven true Christians seemu sometimes only
preabyter likehMtsilvéa. And even thon s driven farther from God by the very things that consented te act as Local Agent for the Cma-on
an éj:oterKànn't a Iswgiver. shonld bring us nearr to Hlim.- The long worry GuAazIAà for Kingston and neighborhood. We

But nt't d*ll pn ensuch points, Paul's and ihe many cares oflue should nake us feel trust that presont subscribers will aid in secur-
suggestive or mad'atdry interpretation of. a howneedful it is to ean hard lpon Hlm who' gui others.through bia,

ow«eWu_'1 ié -O lenbr 4o i h:E'



FAMILY DEPAR1MÉNT~ -,

A OBrWSTNAs RMN.

. . M. na, for th6 okià;c•

The Ohriâtinas Inow or purest white
Lies on thé frozen ground,

And Chrisma setars, their clear, cold liglit
Are castingall around,

of Joy and woe,
Thoa.etarmter116 fa b ave shed,'

Bice,eigbtee hundred yearsa ego,
Withiu Hlis lowly bail,

The chlld of Mary, and ofGod,
Human and yetn ivin6eý

God's hoiy and Incarate Word,
Was born lu Palestine.

How strangelywes tiat wondroue birth
To man, by God, revealed;

Ange rsmedOwn from eaven to earth,
To hepherds r nn afield.
Thme glory oftbe Lord abone round,"

*The.abepherda" mýore afrp.1d,"
Trembed and sank upon the ground,

P ear nat, for tidinge of gréat joý
To al mankind I bring'

-This day was bor a royai boy,
A Saviourands. ]Kngmv'

This day lmmnanuel was born,
But notin royal halls

{Is divine eted lhe dawn
'th aatabla ls.

The Virgln, chosen to assume
Dutifao rn ,5 we,o n i erod'oed inn'no room.
Bo turned ber wearyfeet.

Unta an humblpr remting plae-
And there her baba wasgiven,

Her babendawed wlith every grace,
The Lord of eatth andi Ieaven.'

t* hat stable poor and aid,
Led hy a brilliant star,.

Thra a gt bringlng Rifts orgold
Travelled fromi fanda nfar.

Three wise and honored môn were they,
And yet adlorli2gy,

They knuat befoye the cbild who lay
'Upon Ela mother's hnae.

Oh sacred I!ft of Love divine,
Godl wuI be o aed S on

Thyl boly itte and deatb have ahown
Tiat Thou and God wert One)

The litte home taNazareth,
The stable and the Inn,

Have passei away-God deemed it best-
cNo longer are' they sean.
Bat voryvear ab hristmnas-tlde,

Tha angeis blessed son g
lstsng again, and far ae d wide,

It rinsa ont ciear and stron.
And every leving heurt wimI rii

in answer ta Its cai-
Of pence on earth, to mon goodwill,
* OlrastmaS er e to al.

December 12, 18M.

THE EPIPHANY; OR, THE MANIFEST
ATION OF CHRIST TO THE

GENTILES.

"What Star is this, with beame so bright.
Môre beauteous than the noon-day light?
It shines ta herald forth the King,
And Gentfiles ta Hie. cradle bring."

Just twelve days after Christmas Day con
another joyful Festival-this Festival of
Epiphany, which we are celebrating to-day.

Now, first of all, let us sce what the w
Epiphany means: it means manifestation,
showing. And on this day the Holy Child
the manger at Bethlehem wase firet ma
known, or- ehown, ta the Gentiles.

The Gentiles wero ai the people in the wo
who wore not Jews. We are Gentiles: that
to say, we should have boen called so if we h
lived in those far away days.

The shepherds who on the firet Christu
ove kept watch over their flocks by night w
Jews, and it was to the Jews that the Birth
Jeans was firet made known; but the.,-
prophets had foretold that Jesus would co
to the Gentiles as well as ta the Jews. He w
ta save the whole world, not onle little cor
Of it.

In the first Morning and Evening Lessc
for the Epiphany we 'read the very words
which the propheti foretold these things; a
the rest of the services tell us how wonderf
it all dame to paso.

lu the Holy Gospel we read the beahti
stòry 'of 'the kamlfestation 'of Christ to t
Gentiles.,

There was some wise men-some poople e
jtheywere kings, living a jong, long way fr

'da- .wh p en Ê a* l thet ti îeîi ing at the in Miss.yonge's best style)i based po is-
stars, trying to fmd' oút new onesust se to'ica facts and, illustreting the adage that
and 1earned menlook Upat- the Jieavens now> truth is;stronger than fiction, portrays the ad:ýtylng $ discovr*e wondera' thera. t

he three se en of the ventures of a acobite famiV-thatof Sir .ick
Est saw a beautiful strange light in the clod- Brke, otherwise Le ch7evalir Bourke (who.in
essky, and Gôd pu it into their hearts, to 1719 was killed in the battle of Alamanza), Who
now that it meant something very great and setting ont by way of the Mediterraneanto join

wonderfunltheir father (who had been apppinted ambas-
Do:you know what they did? They left 'sador ta Sweden) were captured by the Moors,

their home and their 'country, and-underto.ok at a Spanish port, and on their way to Algiers
a long, weary journey, following that' glorions were wrecked. Esteéle (Màdemoiselle De
light, until it stood still:over;the little-Ocity -Oflaurke) was saved by Laurent (otherwise
Bethlehem, where JesUs was lying in the stable Artur)-the mother, brother and others los-
with the ox and the ss. ing their lives. The story thon relates the suf-

It muet have seemed strange to them ta see feriags'of Estelle and her maid and of Arture
the star standing still over a poor desolate during thoir captivity, their final escape and
manger; thoy could notý believe that the adventures wondérful, indeed, if true. The
Saviour of the world, the. promised; King, high moral toue of Mis% Yonge's books are well
should be ia such. a place as that, so they went known, and this is nD exception.
ta king Herod and told him their trouble, and
asked him whore He was who ws born King SaoTs AT SUNaDR TARGTS-By Rev. T. De
of the Jews. Herod could not tell them; ho Witt Talmage, D.D. E' B. Treat, Ill
himself was very anxious to find the Holy Broadway, T.Y. 82.

- Child, for ho wanted to kill him. He was This volume of 655 'pages-authorised by
afraid the long-promised Messiah would take Dr. Talmage and containing fac simile of hi
his kingdom from him; so he bade the wise letter.and wood cut of himself-contai ns - selec.
men go and look for Hlim, and let him know lions from the best speoimens of his pen, pulpit
where He was. and platform efforts at different times.. The

The wise men made their way at lst to the "Shots " are aimed at WaoNGs to be righted;
manger, over which the star shownin all its EaRons ta be 'corrected; DANGERs to be avoid-
brightness; and there they fonuna Hlm, Whom ed; .BUaDENs to be lightened; FOLLIEs ta bo
they had corne all that,way to seek; and they sbnned; Sonaows t ho mitigated; VioToasa
know then that it was the Saviour of the world ta be won. The distinguishing characteristics
Who was lying there, a little heipless Babe of this well known Brooklyn prescher are
upon hie virgin mother's knee; and they fell widely known. and they are well illustrated in
down before Hinm-those wise men fell down this volume. Dr. Talmage is ever fearless and
before that little child-and gave him the outspoken in his condamnation of what ho con-
treasures and gifts-that they had bicught from eiders wrong, and in his support of what ho ho-
their distant «home; gald, frankincense,. and lieves right, and this book ise "warlike net
myrrh. Now each of these gifts had .special only in nûme but in spirit, and coles forth as a-
meaning; gold, showed that He was a King; champion of the right and an avanger of the
incense, that ho was God; and myrrh, - that wrong? It is filled with that originality of ex-
Re was ta suifer. pression and illustration which are peculiarly'

: Dear obildren, ,boly,men of old have told US Dr. Talmage's own. -
that the star which led the wie men ta Bothie-
hem took the fori or shape of a cross. IL is a D. L. MOODY AT HoME-8. R. Briggs, Toronto.
beautiful thought; it ought to comfort us very Cloth, 81; paper, 50c.

- much when we think .of it; for just as those The object of this volume is according ta thethree Magi of the East were led to Jesus by the statement of the compiler, " to depict the homecross, which spoke of sufering, so God leads us life of Mi;. D.L.Moody: to describe with some ap-either a long or a short journey over long and proach to symmetrical completeness the exten-
difficult roads; but we shall fid Jesus in the sive educational institutions which have arisen
end waiting ta welcome us ta Our Own true under hie care,and to furnish a series of addresses
country, and we shall fall down and worship which may be taken as representative of the
Him as Our King. deliberations of the Northfield Conferences of

There are three Epiphanies, three different Christian workers.'' The first two chapters
es Manifestations of the Incarnate God. This trëat of Northfield and its schoolo; and of the
t one to the wise men. Another we read about contents af these Mr. Moody bas "purposelysecond morning lesso, wheu in been kept without knowledge." The remain-

showed His obedience, and He Who bad done ing chapters contain addresses and discussions
rd no sin went out into the wilderness ta be bap at different times and places. To many the
or tized with the baptim of repentance by St. boèk will be welcome and interesting.
in John Baptist; and thon as he was coining out
de of the water the heavens opened and the Holy SOnOon Room GAMES AND ExznaisEs-By

Ghost decended upon him ln the frm aiof a Elizabeth G. Bainbridge. The Interstate
rld dove, and a voice froui heaven said, I Ti e publishing Co., 30 Franklin street, Boston

je v Beloved Sont in Whom I arn Wall pleased." snd Chicago. Cloth, 15c.
Jiesus was thon manifested, or sBhown ta be the an cago. , p.

ad Second Person in the Ever-blessed Trinity. A very valuable manal prepared by a
And the third Manifestation was when H teacher of experience, and one 'thoroughly

as showed forth His power in Hie first miracle, famihiar with the needs and tastes of children
ere by turning the water into wine at the mariae is brought out under the above titie by the
of feai Cana o ale, no wie ae toin Interstate Publishing Company, of Chicago and

21dai ahieo aiwhih e ae tldn Boston The author believes that t-he jatro-old the Gospel for the Second Sunday after the duton. Thetorbees vs that the mtro-
me Epiphainy dution of such exorcises as the bnok containe
as l ' will not only rest the pupils, but wiIl brighten
ner their faculties, coaicentrate their attention, and

NEW BOOKS. strengthen them for a renewal of more difficult
na mental work. It is really teaching by new
in À MoDEN TELEMAoEUs : by Charlotte M. m ethods; no les teaching that there is amrse-
nd. Yonge. -MacMillan, & Co,, New York ment in it. Many ofthe. games lead to exactly
lly and London. . Cloth, 81.50. the same results as what are called serius

The well known author of " The Heir of Red- studie,' and thore are none of them but what
fi clyffe " soude out another of ber ever attractive call for some healthy exercisef aithe mind. The

noveeaud tales undor the above title the idea volume hsà been compiled from many sources,
and le one whioh can .be 'warmly'add conscien-

for 'which, he says, was taken from t y conmondedt .ol sp intendents
m Mariner's Chronicle. The story (which l, told aid aohool eachers eveíywhereg

- 0- .:'i
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Th Fo t ntpaoa Mal
us-eand arooialljèt r,~88 -

Thos. Whittakîe N- ; paper 25c
l'heresent is -the 33rdeaof
publication ofrthis fas.dyBookof
information as-to the Chiirch.inthe
United States. It contans besides
general statisics list of the Bish-
ops -and Clergy of thwievèral dio-
ceses in the .S. and. Canada. and
willbe found useful for reference.

MAGAZINES.
fThe Ouroh Reîeo-Noughton,

Mifffin &Co., Boston: $4 per an.-
for .December. contains (aiongat
much else that is.solid.and good) a
paper by Franois. J. Parker, Esq.,
on " The ýPilgrims of Plymouth
and the Puritans of Boston " which
ought to be widely.read, and which
exposes some of the cant and hypo-
crisy of these much lauded Pari-
tans.

The Theolég*cal and Homiletîc
.Magazie--. . Briggs, Toronto,
$2.50; 81.50 6 monthe.

The Theological section contains
a leading article hy Rev. T. W.
Rhys. Davids, LT.D., on Buddhism
and Christianity; a sermon byRev.
Il. N. Dalton, D.D., on' the " Noal-
ing of the Man Born Blind," &c.

The Sidereal Messenger-W. A.
Payne, Northfield, Minn.-for De-
cember contains articles on the
Rotation Time of the Red Spot
on Jupiter ; Astronomy. and the
Ice Age.; The Six Inner Satellites-
of Satuzn; Account of the New
Catalogue of Sonthern Stars. &c.
It is full of interest for Students of
Astronomy . .

The Cosmopolitan-S chlicht, Field
& CO., Rochester, N.Y.-Subscrip-
tion with premium $2.50 per ann.
In connection with this magazine,
which in itself is well worth the
subscription price and contains
much good light reading, the
pablishers offer a large number of
eautiful and useful articles as pre-

miums for new subscriptions. The
specialty -of the Cosmopolitan is
short stories by the best American
and foreign writers.

The IlluStrated Xew-The Illus-

MARRIED.
MILLAR-MoARTR. At . the Rectory,

Palmouth, N.B., on Dec.. 5thi by the
Bev. J, Harrison, Priest incharge, Wm.
Arthur Millar te Mary Florence McAr-
thur, hoth of Windsor Forks,

LIÂ»07LT-HOÂY-On Thursdey, I.Ot4 Dc4,ý
In St. Stephen's Church, ShIp Harbour,
by the Rev. John Partridge, Mr. Charles
Laybolt t Miss Bila Hoay, both of Ship
Harbour.

DIED.
FIrcxETT-Entered lto rest; Dec. 23rd.

Matthew Willilm (olpritt Fitchett, of
Fort Lawrence, N.B., aged 83 years.

oLLOp.-At Cummius Point, heiburne
county, on Dec. 1Sth, Maria, relietof the
late James Collupy, Esq., of Jordan
Fails, sged 60 years.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS"S COCOAS
BREA2KFAST.

lBy a thorough knowledie of the natural
laws which govern the operations 0f diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation ote iune propeoties 0fwell-selected
Cocon,-Mr. Epgs hnsprovided our breakfast
tables with a ellcataly flavored beverage
which may savo us many heavy doctor's
bille, It is by the judiclous use of sic arti-
oies of diet that a constitution may lie grad-
ually built up until strongenogh to.resiat
ever tendency to disease. undreds of
eubtre maladies are floating arounid uis rcady
to attack whereever there la a wealc point.
We may.scape many a fatal.shaft bykep-
lng ourselves 'well fortified with pure blood
and a p.roprly nourisbed frame."--Lvi'
Service Gazette.»y

Made simply with boilin water or mIlk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thusg
JAMEs EPPS & CO, HOMorPATRIo

C REMISTS, London, England.

A Defence«

METHODISM rS. THE CHURCH.
Being a revlew of the Critiiesms of the

Rev. J. Lawson, and Presbyter of the Pam-
phlet bearing the above titis.

A most able expose of the current min-
statenents of Methodista and Preshyteri.

4- 4u 4f 1 Adby

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

T7e. .Engish& Bliustrated .Maga-
iing.-Macmillar & Co.,1 X.;ß?i.5
per an.

Our LittleOnes and the Nurseny.
-The Russell Publishing Co., Bos.

ton; $1.50 per an; .8 mos. for $1.
The* Grammar -Bahool.-Thie In-

terstate Publishing Co., Boston and
Ohicago-in three grades: Primary
30e; Intermediate -30c; and Gram-
mar ScAhoo $1 peryear. A monthly
of inýstructive reading for: young
peole .

Thte Hoiniitletie Reviewy.-,-Funk&
Wagnalls, N.T Wm. Briggs, To-
ronto ; $3 per year.; lelrgy 82.50.

ans ~ nit u 'lO OUffc~ &0. ai bai8ra fesivlS anis ac,,trated News, Cincinnati, Ohio ;4 unmpliant andcolete refutaton of objee. raines, -o., t zaars a
r an. $2;flous taken by a Methodist and Presbyte- or as curiosities, boy genuine oid bteriing

per an.; 6 mos. $2; is an excellent nriennaM yater. Bonds o! a Central Amerîcan RailWay To build up a Nation-eupport ita.

and beautiful illustrated weekly - An excellent Tract for Parochial use, pan ns and h nac t e erIstitutions.

of 16 pages. is the great picto- rSrgle co les 10 ceants; pe 100 t cent. coupons attachd. landomc atei-
- Odea b-eIS e1 ath lleoIepae ara over-due. Remit 2Z50 or $5 Te

rial paper of the West, and is Well HURon GUARDIM. 8_ -or e ect y rmultipes t G O. K. MOR- CI IZE NS
got up in everyvparticular. The WANTED and Londawil be returneâ. Specime o F R E-L IF E -A C C l E NChristmas number contained excel- An active reliable Young Man, Ohurch- at thi!s oficO. la-Sm IFE- E. a
lent views, of very large size, of Man preferred, as Bookkeeder and an. RECTOR WANTED .sura m

New York and Cincinnai, thorough knowiedge of buness. Addreas For St. Jon's hurcb, Luenbtu N HEAD OrMom: 170 sr. JAME 8 4."

- - - a~tating expierlence and aalary expected, Apialnaaigsicdr<udMITuL

MAGAzinzs for January eceied: THB OHUROH G UARDIAN, ec ?osîng tes ioal, to a re t
The Ohurch Eclecti.-W. T. Gil - BoxX- ontreai a-a St. Jôhnl' church, Lunenbnrg N.S. Subscribed Capital - ---- 1..

Yo MA E n -
crament Deposît

son, Utica, N.Y.. E. J. B. Young J'mu WANTED teserve Fnd -- --- -
& .o. and Jas. Pott & o., N.Y. . I e * * Immediately, a Curate, Evangicai, Losce pald exceed - --

$3 per an. arei 1,1er ta gtop thon, cm charge o of St. YXC Eaq., Preident

The Pulpit Treasury. -E. B. monla ' . Warden, G R e nrner~~t OfeieWftâC n.uoi~,5v frldnoa- î os' noctLnenbnrg, Y.. GEÂIE.HR Generai manaier,,
Treat, .Y.; $2.50 per an. clergy n_ 8u.e .ohnsChrchLuneburgN. ARoED. MCGoUN, eretary-Trea r

$2. ~tretIlle and a Fre, Battit0 ci lyturaillhie remedy. 010.550
$2.CMYI, 414 l M0 OT WANTED Aents throughuon the on

The Century (illustrated). -The0 AYon Lady,weii educated la carous pecia rduced c o n

Century Co.; N.Yi. $4 per an. eung Ildren or sa a companeone te a---
Crhurch o En and iences The Life, Annnity and Endwet

The Atlantic Monthly.-rough' CAresa .L.,M xas Montrorer avtages not obtainet fropi

ton, Yifflin & Co., Boston and New ape o. 7 te company,andispayable
York-; $4 per an. GP a e CURATE- WANTED

.Arthur's Home Xagazine.-T. Offices aFR and ouss FOR A NOA SBO&
Arthur& SonWalnut st., Philadek Rp ToR T A sot!RRISTERS, SOIOIT

.'V - ,I'mcctwitih a Itke-rrlndd-fellow-liâboe'0 fOoMlmaslonorg for Ontarod aI
r~I. nr<k mfaazn13 & vneia i-.a urate.. Sitipe'i atm !MrrneLcpon

~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 -. LTme 0* MOIxi IDO- dri fs eco,~tPn'

SECTION - GRAND NARROWS TO

TENDER FOR THE WORK OF
CONSTRUCTION.

S EALED TENDERS, addressèd to the
or Undersiged and endbrsedl "Tenders

for Cape Breon R&liway,ilwitilbe received
at th]s office up to noon on Wednesday the
12lh day of January, 1887, for certaln works
If construction.

Plans and profiles will be o en forlnspec'
tion at the office of the Chie! Engineer and
Generai Manager of Government Railways,
at .ttawa, and asoat the office of the C9apeBreton Etailway at port Hawkeebtiry, 0.13.,on and after the 27th day ofDecember, 188
when the general spectilcations and formn
of tender may be otained upon applica-
tion.

No tender will be entertained unless on
one of-the printed forme and ail the condi-
tions are complied Vith.

Byorder, A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary,

Dept. of Railways and Canais,'
Ottawa, 15th Dec. 188. .3

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOÀoATE5, BARRISTERS, AND

ATToRNEYs AT LAw,

190. ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefuily attended to ln al] the
Courtso th.e Provlucoo Qaueec, andl he
Suprenie C'ourt or Canada, aad the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

LH.DAVxnsom,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
rune, 186f).

W. F. RITOUI, B.A., B.O.L.,
-(Admitted to the Bar, .uty, 1879).

Townshnd's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. , Ir, Moss, Fibre, Wool Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beds Bolslers and Pli-
Iowa, and ail kinds of Wire and spring Mat-
tresses wholesaleaudretal atloweisprices
'for cashs, et BU4 ST. JAM1ES STREET gopo
site the Witnes Office. TOWNSHE DS

C _A T A R R I
Sample Treatmitent

FREE
Bo greatisor falth we ean cure you, dear
suilerer, we wiIi mail enongh ta convince,
free. B. S. LAUDERBACU & C o., Newark
N.J. 82-2.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
young ladies, or others, by election, or for

Just R ee eWe
PROPHETIC STUDIEs of the

tiouat Prpeb Confoee hel
Chicago, Nov. l88; paper5;loh

THE PERSON AND WORK or. THE-
DEEMEU, or. the Image. of Chrt

rIele In the Soriptures.,-By- T'
anOosterzicD.D. . .., p

TRO MIRACtLOUS Element ta'theG
pels."By Alex. B. Bruce,

CHRIST IN THE HEART.-A
fume o! ermons by AleX. micelan-
D.D, <shortly) ................... 18

TUE PAR&BLES 0F OUR SAIQUZ
expounded and Iiluntrated-by Dr.,
Taylor........... . .

THE ANTICHRIST - Babylon and LY
Ooming of the Kingdom,-By G
Pember, M.A.......................

STILL HoURs.-By Prof. Rothe withîî
'troductory Essay by Re. J. aopie
son, M. A.. ý..................

THE CRisIS oF MISSIONS.-By D
P. Pierson...................

THE WIDE WORLDandur Work mît
A story of the ht. London Institute
Home and Foreign Mission.-By
H. Grattan G anness...........

MANY INFALLIBLE PROoFS or' h
Written and Living Word of
Dr. A. P. Pierson........

A MANUAL OF CHRITIANÏ-l.
DENCES.-By Rev. Prebendary Row
M.A..................0e.

CHARLES HADDON S PURGON, thfP
Preacher, Author and Phllanthrop.
By G. Hoiden Pike. ..........

HELP ON THE WAY.-ByJohn
.e. DD . ................

RoBATION.-A eympoeie.
o 'estion," Il Salvation posse

afteikâ th By Be va. Stanley0 Lea ',
J. Caras, Edward White, &. &os..

THE SUNDAY BOOK OF BIoGRAP
onntainlng fliographîcal Sketcheý oi
Eminentmen andomn 0f cor h
day-wlthnumerousilustratlons;,lar
4to; handsomely bound,...

Tloronto Wiilard Tract DePost8 y

A Study of Origine; or, The Problemi o'
Knowiedge of Being and Duty.-B
Devressence, DD'.........'....

Liturgies, Eastern ani Western-Bp Ha
mond ..................

Introduction to the Study of tie New e-
tanent-By George Salmon, D.»
iLS .......... .................. eu

The Chrlsttan Mlnstry-À Manu !,":Ô
Church Doctrine.-By R1ev. Thos. Y
rar.......................~

Thse Prayer Book: lis nletory, Lanfl gageIr
and Contenta.-Bygvan Danlel..ý . 00PO

Aîldresscsta Candidates for Ordination-+BF.
the late Bshop or Oxford..... $2,Z'

Religion, a Revelation and aRutle o! Lire.:
By Rev. Win, Kiolcera, MA., lJnIVer-
sity of London..........

The Gospel of the Age; SeoronRon s8
ocaslons-By t e Blshop of Peterb-.

rough. .....................
Published by

ROWSELL & HUTCHSONg
K reet EstToronto
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%XNON FAIR'I ON FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

Continued.

poor yoang Baptist cobbler,
illiam Carey his name, who
njhtG a failing school for £16 a

struck in bis geography les-
pù with the broad, dark tracts of.
eathendom compared with the few.

glden spots of Christianity, read a
er atý a ministers' meeting on-4f Te Duty ofAttempting teoSpread

e oopel among the Heathen.'
e was at once silenced by the

icontemptueus remark that 'if God
wished te convert the heathen He
would do it witbout human aid.'
-Â governor f the East India Con-

4 pany said 'The man who would
go to India to preach the Gospel is
as mad.as the man who would put
am torchi to a powder magazine.'

eneve any good work is pro.
Ž#posed there are always multitudes

cf those dull alarmiste te o ose.it.
body. of Christian mi uce

dtolluncedt missions t lypreposterous, sud mis ries todeù u8ue d missi te i1
-e rightly suspected.' Thus was
Sth indifference of practical world-
liiess buttressed by the self-satis-
faction of thoological conceit.

"Lot 2me out away all-grounds
for another objection which i often

C piausibly urged for despising mis.
< sions, and was made not iany

years ago by a noble duke in the
Hi ouse of Lords, that, missions are

t r a, gigantic impracticability,' or an
'organized hypocrisy;' and that
every man engaged in tbem muet
be a fanatic or an imposter. Thus
do ien who have never taken the
sm'allest trouble to inquire into the
subject reiterate the ignorant as-
sertion that 'missions-are a failure.'
A failure? And how is it then
that, whereas in the' third cen-
tury after Christ not one man out

_ý--of 150 cf tho human race was a
%Christian now in the nineteeuth

'c'eontury ene man is a Christian out
of every five ? A fallure ? I con-
front the assertion with the most

$ absolute contradiction. I raythat,
rconsidering -the insignificance of
our offerts. missions have been

,Kmore successful than we had any
>right:to anticipate in gr wildest

dreanms. Like a grain of mustard-
soëd, from well-uigh invisible be-

î, ginmingis the Kingdom of Christ
ý. has grown into a mighty tree."

Unworthy, Lord, are we
Thelatchet of Thy sandals to untie,
»et Thou, O God, from thine eter-

nit'Y,
"Dos't come foi'th ciothed with our

humanity;
st 'wondrons cf ail wondrous

mxyster', .,
;tThe maker and yet Servant of our
NtA. r'ace,

kLnd in the awful grandeur of Thy>
t Grece,

:,yBending before us on Thy human

twas ithe dust of sin from our
pe poor:feet -

Iit-they may tread unohallenged

8çENrMOö!UTH.
REGAIL'iNG THE FUNOTIONS

OF ?AN IMPORTÀNT 0GÀAN.

Or -Wrncn THE PUBLI KNows nO T
LITTLE, WORTHY CAREFUL

CeNsxDERA TINez

To the Editor of the Scientißic AM-
Serican :
W11 you permit us to make known

te the public the facts we have learn-
ed during the past -8 years, concern-
ing disorders of the human Kidneys
and thteorgans uohich diseased Bid-
neya so easily break down I You are
conducting a Scientific paper, and
are vnprejudiced except in favor o
TaM. lt is needless to say, no
medical Journal of Code" standing
would admit these facts, for very ob-
vious reasons.

H. H. WARNER & GO.,
Proprietors of 'Warner's Safe Cure.'

That we may emphasize and
clearly explail the relation the kid-
neye. sustain te thé general health,
and how much is dependent upou
them, we propose, metaphorically
?peaking, to take one from the bu-
Man body, place in the wash-bowl
before us, and examine it for the
public benefit,

You will imgine that we have
before us a body sbaped like a beau,
smooth and glistening, about four
inches in length, two in width, and
one in thickness. it ordinarily
weighs in the adult male about five
ounces, but is somewhat lighter in
the. female. A small organ ? you
say. But understand, the body of
the average size man contains about
ten quarts of blood, of which every
drop passes through these flters or
sewers, as they may be called, many
times a day as often as through the
heart, making a complete revolu-
tion lu three minutes. From the
blood they separate the waste ma-
terial, working away steadily night
and day, sleeping. or waking, tire-'
less as the heart itself, and fully of
as much vital importance; remov-
ing impurities from sixty-five gal-
lons of blood each hour, or about
forty-nine barrels each day, or 9,125
hogshead a year I What a wonder
that the kidueye can. last any
langth of time under this prodigi-
eus strain, treated and neglected s
they are ?

We slice this delicate organ open
lengthwise with our knife, and will
roughly desoribe its interior.

We find it to be of a reddish-
brown color, Soft #nd. easily torn;
filled with hundreds of little tubes,
short aud thread like, starting fron'
the arteries, ending in a little tuft
about midway froi the outuide
oening into a cavity of considera-
ble size, which ie called the plvs
or, roughly speaking, a sac, which
is for the purpose of holding the
water to further undergo purifica-
tioi beorè it pasiesdown fin hère
mnto the ureters and Bo on t the
outside Of thé ody These littie
tubes are thefilters wliich:do! their
Work automatically, and right hère
is where LA. disease of the kidneyfrst
be,

îie 'I4*iarityn"vi abits,
fromi -cbId, toklï' ighliving, ifrin
stimulants or a thousand and 'ôhe
ptherü causes which occurve ry'
day, theybecome' idinewbat weak-
enedin their nerve force.

What e ,the*result? Congestion
or stoppage of the curret.of:blood
ln the small blood vessels surround-
ing them, which become blocked
these delicate membranes are .irri-
tated; inflammation is:set up,:thon
pus is formed, which collecta in the
pelvis or sac; the tubes are atfLrst
partially, snd soon are totaly, un-
able to do their work. The pelvie
sac goes on disteuding with this
corruption, pressing upon the blood
vessels. All this-time, remember,
the blood, which is entering the
*kidueys to be filtered, is passig
through this terrible, disgustingpus,
for it cannot take any othé route!

Stop and thinkof it for a moinent.
Do you realize the importance, nay
the vital necessity, of haviug the
kidneys in order ? cau you expect
when they are diseased or oh-
structed, no matter how little, that
you cau have pure blood and escape
disease f It would be just as rea-
sonable to expect, if a post-house
wer set 'across Broadway and
countless thoqsands were compelled
to othrough its pestilential doors,
and escape from contagion and dis-
ease, as for one to expect the blood
to escape pollution when constantly
running through a diseased kidnay.

Now, what isthe result? Why,
that the blood takes up and depo-
site this poison as it sweeps along
into every organ, into every inch
of muscle, tissue, flash and boue,
froma your head to your feet., And
whenever, from bereditary' influ-
ence or otherwise, some part of the
body is weaker than another, a
countisse train of diseases i estab.
lished, such as consumption in weak
longs, dyspepsia, where there is a
delicate stomacb-; nervoueness, in-
sanity, paralysis'or beart disease in
those who have weak nerves. .

The heart mustsoonfeeltheefects
of the poison, as it requres pure
blood to keep it in right action. It
incresses its stroke iu number and
force to compensate for the natural
stimulus wanting, in its endeavour
to crowd the impure blood through
this obstruction, causixg pain,' pal-
pitation, or an out-of-breath feeling.

nnatural as this forced labor se
the hoart muet oon falter, becom-
ing weaker and weaker until one
day it suddenly stops and death
from apparent 'heartdisese' is the
verdect.

But the medical profession, Icaru-
ed and dignified; call th ese diseases
by high sounding names, treat themr
alone, and patienta die, for the ar-
teries are carrying slow death to the
affected -part, coenlantly adding
fuel brought friom these _suppurat-
ing, pus-laden kidneys which here
in our wash-lowl are very putrefac-
tion itself, and which should have
beau curod first,
-But this is not ail the kidneya

have te do; for yeu must remem-
ber that each. adult ýtakes about
seven peunds of nourislimutnevery
twenty-fdur hí' 'té qupply the
waste of the body which 2e; con-
thet]> gounto aaet.Tieqo, te

kidàetS have to separitdfre the
blâdwitli'al1 other- deMposefg

malter. i

But you say, ' My kidneys are
allright., I hav éno pain li the
back." Mistaken man! People die
of kidney disease of so bad a 'char-
acter .that ti rgane se rotten,
and Yetthey have neyer there-had a
pain nor:ans ache t'
IWhy? Bebaùse the ~disease be-

gins, as We have shown, ln the in-
terior of. thi4idneyr, where there
are few nerves of feeling to convey
the seueàstion of pain Whythis ij
eo'.wemay never know.

When you consider their great
work, the delicacy of their struc-
ture, the ease with which they are
deranged can yon wonder atthe ill-
health of our men and women ?
Hèalth and long"life cannot be ex-
pected when so vital an organ le
.impaired. No wonder some writers
say we are degeneratiug. Dou't
yon see the great, the extreme im-
portance of keeping this machin-
ery in working order? Could the
finest engine do even a fractional
part of this work, without atten-
tion from the engineer ? Don't
you see how dangerous this hidden
diseuse is? It is lurking about us
constantly, without giving any in-
dication of its presence.

The most skillful physicien can-
not detect it at times, for tho kid-
neys themselves cannot be examined
by any means which we have at
our command. Even an analysis
of the water, chemically and mi-
eroscopicaly, reveals inothing defi-
nite in many cases even when the
kidneye are fairly broken down.
- Then look out for thèmas' -dis-
eaî, no matter where situatèd, to
93 per cent., as shown. by, after
death examinations, has its origin
in the breaking down of these se-
creting 'tubes in the interior of the
kidney.

As yue value health, as you de-
sire long life freefrom sickness and
suffering, give these organe some
attention. Keep them in good con-
dition and thus prevent (as is easily
done) ali disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becomes
year after year botter known for
its wonderful cures, and its power
over the kidneys, bas doue and is
doing more to increase the average
duration of life than all the physi-
cians:and medicines known. War-
ner's SafeCure is a true specifie,
mild bat certain4 harmiess but ener-
getic and agreeable to the taste.

Take it when sick as a cures an
never let a month go by if yoa need
it, without taking a few bottles ad
a preventivé, that'the kidnèys i 8ay
be kept inproper ,order, the blood

pure, that health and long life may
b you blessing.

H. H. WARNER & CO .

aL C. GUINEY & Vo.,
SU * 387 St. PaSI Street, Hontrea I

ROT AIR FURNAOE5 for WOOD &OOAL

RoT WATER BOILERS,
STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATEs

- BE TEB8,

~8peo aI atentin tereqalem .aaot

»eatins ebrohea. 'Ž.
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THELEARNED SOCIETIES
Through their members have testi-
flied te: the gréat efficacy of Put-
nam's Painlees Corn Extractor. It
provokes no lino of dèmarcation,
securig alike the good will of the
highest ad the moat humble, snd
with strict impartiality, removing
with equal ce erity the corne ef
each. Try Putnam's Corn Extrac-
tor.

The conductor exclaimed an-
grily. 'Here f don't do that.
You're ringing the bell at both ends
of the car.' 'That's ail right. Be-
dad, an' I want both ends of the car
to shtop.'

A STARTLING FACT.
Thonsands of children have died

of diptheria this wintdr who might
have been saved by a single bottle
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It
is a sure preventive of diptheria
and will cure nine cases out of ton.
No family should be without it a
day.

Tennis tournamonts are flirting
matches in disguise. And that is
why bald-headed mon and slab-
sided women have as little chance
of boing chosen to play as a cow
bas of gotting into the kingdom o
heaven.-Fall River Advance.

Eorford'.s Act rhospates.
IN DIGESTIVE DISORDERS.

Dr. E. V. Wright; Saratoga
Springs, N.Y., says: ' I have used
it for years, and My experience has
proved beyond question, that the
peculiar combination of phosphates
rendors it moet valuable in the
treatment of digestive disorders."

A man said ' Here goes nothing ,'
and thereupon threw himself off a
bridge and was drowned. The truth
spoken by that man ws so i mpres-
sive that ho ought to have lived to
utter it again.

IF THE SUFFERERS FROM
CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, and General Debility, will
try Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
they will fiud immediate relief and
a permanent benefit. Dr. H. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes --
"I have used Scott's Emulsion with
great advantage in cases of Phthi-
sis, Serofala and Wasting Diseases
generally. It is very palatable."

A little chap, told by his mother
te say bis prayers and to -ask for
what ho wanted, prayed 'for one
hundred brothefs and fifty sisters.'
The mother harried the little sinner
off to bed before ho could say
Amen,

Dr. I. S, Johnson & Co.. of Bos-
ton, Mass., will send by mail, póst-
age paid, a quarter of s pound
sample pack of Sheridan's horse
and cattle powders on receipt of25
cents.. These powders are worth
their weight in gold.to iake hens
lay, and will preyen.tall manner of
diseses common to hens, hogg and-
horses, ineluding hog cholera.

STILL ÀŽTTRER .7

7DrpTzgiA CusE-heroby cor-
tify that >inard'sXiniment-cured
my daughlter ôf a severe ad what
appeared to- be a fatal attack of
Di theria, after all other remedies
fai ed, and recommond 't to allwho
may be afflictod with that dreadful
disease. JoHN D. BOUTILIER,
French Village, Hal. Co., Jan. 1883.

es C. C. RICHAnDS & Co.:
Gentlemen, - 7We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of?
auy in the market, and cheerfully
recomrend its use.

Dr. y H. Harris, Bellevue Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R. 0. .,

Edinburgh, I.R.C.S., England.

Thera is a platter in market not
altogether new, but vory conveni-
ent. It has a corrugated bottom,
and slopes slightly toward one end
where there is a gravy well.

Salvation, 01,' the greatest cure
on earth for pain, bas no equal.
Persons suffering from rheumatism,
neuralgia, or from cuts, bruises,
sprains, &c., ehould not be without
it. Cures are effected in au inered-
ibly short time. Price only twenty-
five cents a bottle. For sale by all
druggists'

Boom FOI, OHURHlBNI.
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
N. ls Qyrame atreat, nnfux.

Commentary on lai and New Testament
Book tor, and lu serial partsrat 15c. a
nlumber. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, e.
Communicants Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,WII-
son. From 1e. to %e.

Bloomnfelweramuy Prayera,fte. •

coammentary on Boor or Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
750.

Large Supply o! churchTract.
onfirmation Carda.

Baptisa arda.
Carda for First Oommunion.
Lectures on Conirmation (Morse) Ue.
OfMeiaI Year Book for Iss8. fe.
Book of Offces, $250 and $L.60.
Oaureh Songe, musie $lO, words cnly Se. o

copy. This i a new Book, and aspectally
adaptead t replace" Moody Ssankey's

| i ureb familIes

PUTN ER'S
E M U LSU ON

Is an inValuable romedj in the
Wasting Jiseases of Chi dren, snd
in the varions forms of outaneous
diseases arising frm mal-assimilà-
tion and enfeebled nerve power,
also in cases of omaciation result-
ing fromn the inflammatory or bere-
ditary forme of tubercular diseases.
lu cases of Prostration and Ema'ci.
ation the restorative powers of

PUTTNER'S EMULSIONIF 000
LIVER OIL

with Hypophosphites and Pancrea-
tine have been manifeet in the most
remarkable manner, both in adults
and children, its peculiar tonie and
nu itive properties having entirely
restored health i the most enfee-
bled constitution.

This elegant preparation is taken
by the most fastidious, the taste of
the oil being most agreeably dis-
guised, and it is most readily di-
gested by the moat dolicato patient.

tP UT T N'E IS EMULSION in en-
dorsed by the leading Physlcians.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TE

1rev. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bisbop of Connectint Baya: "1 have
read your admirable articles on Commn-
nion Wlne willi grat pleasureand instruc-
tion. You hate t seems na me nettled th
quston beyond tho possiultty of further
argutment."'

Bîshop Seymour says: "It is conv<ncing
and cruahOtg."1

Address orders ta the

Tas Canon GUAaDIAN,
190-St. James street,

Montrea

Tise Impravad K.0

Washer and Bleaoher.
Only weighs 6 lb.

Can be carried in a smaii
valise.

satsaaction guaranteed
or moneyre unded.

u.1  .,r.o. $1000
FOR ITs sUPEREoR Waahlig made lght
and easy. The cloibesbave thstPUreawbite-
nous wicb no other mode o wasbIng can
radce. No RUEBINO required-NO
RICTIO to injure the fabrie. Â tan year

oad girl eau do the washing as well as an
aoder erson. Tonplace Itin avery bouse-
hold TH PRIVE RAS BEN PLÂCED
AT 48.00. and If not round eatisfaetory Ia
oee mont from o date o parchas, m n
refunded. Dellvered ai any Express Ofie
ln thea Provinces o! Ontario aud Quebea.
CHARGES PAflD for 58.50. Seo whst Tnz
OA24ÂDÂ PnRIsn3EEaIr msay. about IL -
I nTe Moal Ws .her nd Bleacht which
Mr. C. W. Deunis effers to the ubic, buas
maay sud vatuable advantagal. it la & Lime
and iabor-savlfg machine, I substantial
and endurin. and cheap. Prom trial iu
the beu oi we can tertîfy ta its excel-

.. WfEnUsi, 218 !onge St., Toroei.

Agent s wautadc onllor Otrenrlar.

S&ORED SONCI
Peace, Perfect Peaco. ',

Gounod, 50e
Glory to Thee My GoodthisNi&hfl

King of Love My Shephordla. :

Xîngdot Bleet:

At Evensong:
Lowtbian, 4oo.

Give Me Thy Love (Ave Xana>
Weimngs, 4.

Caîvary: Radney 4ead
.erusaem: Parker, 5e. -
The Light o the Land: rinsati, 40e.
Kinsdom o Love: Rodney, 40.
Golden Fath: - Parker,SOc

Any ofthe aboya mailed free on reeelp
or prfee.
À Full Assortment of Ckurch Mui6?

always in Stock.
.. L LOtoGE,

2117210 P UBISHER AND DEALER
68 B«eavr Hail. oNeateal. p

ADVERTISE
'H s

THE IJHRUR OUARDBN,.

BY FAR THE

BestMedlum for advertleiugç,
SEING

The most extansively etreulatew

Church of England JournaÇ
IN TH E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART O
THE DOMINION.

-.

RATES NOIIEATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,
190 St. James Street. Montreal. d

TUE CRISTIAN

MARRIÂGE LÀ BUFENCE;.
ASSOCIATION.. $3

(IN ConxraaTION WITZ TrE Ca r nonn o
ENGLAND IN CANAA,)

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

RON. Sz.-TasAs.
Z. B. Davidson, Eq., MA., D

Montreal.
This Society vas forined at tha last

vinelal synod, to upheld tha law o! -he
Chu ' rabssisti 1dstrIbuti li lite rateir
explanatory therec. Membersbl ree
nomninal, vi7., 25 cents. Subsoriptione ro
clergy d ,ityrna a senttatheHo

alirtary- an -

A Ear u] gng, Bannera, Stalle
Altar-LInen, Casaecka and sur.

pUctes, Ae,,
Supplied by the St. Luko's Chapter of tl
GUILD or t. -oJN TuB EVAN2EL

Apply to S. J. E. 1781 Ontario stied
KonieA aque. -

&e., or correct design, eau be made toord4
under caredi suporintendeua.



I oston, M,

a .r-
BLOOR1) 1

Cattle FQwder. Id Int is ces
hia'sotan.diida condition

SaE i reen a cure logiCholera .&e. Boldeverywhereorsentbmilfe

%KEN CHOLERA, hm3r " "scpi

,oods! Foods!
DESIOOATEDWEEAT.

KELLED AND ROLLED.
artie le uie perfection of human

einedfor all seasons Of the year.
bety pure and partly dlgested as

irob isconvertedintOdextrine. It la
D dure dypesla and regulate other
tons of the gestive organe. It con-
ai the elemOte necessary ta enpply
sites of thre body. ht la cooked aid
1 T that one pound ta eqial to two of
sry cracked, granulated, rolied or
bd wheat in their raw starte.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
.ULLED AND ROLLED.

j article when mixed with Delcca;ted
t la the best food In the world for ae-
ion, as the brain ls fully suppled with
horous in the barley and nitrogen In
rheat. This admixture of arloy
hates with petonized wheat la a glori-
od to a large clas of e e wh work
brains constantlY an ave little out
Dxercise,

F181 &IRELAND,
ufacturers and .Patentees of our

National Foods,
&CHIfJE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

Staied Glass works.

itle& Son,

fTRE A T.

Glass.
rrLESnE»,

sorial
Windows.

UjtRES AND

Designs Sent Free.

iARUSTRONO & C0.,
neral Directors,
I01 1RIA SQ., MONTREAL.

ry orders promptly attended to. 1

1! Now Ready.
lPrie Flfty cents, mailled free.

1NVALUÀ LE TO.CLRGY AND LAITY

PRAYER.BOOK EDWARD VL:
Price $1.00

THE CIUROHMAN'S PRIVATE
s PRA.YER-BOOK;. .. ... Price 50e.

:- SUNDAY -SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
now in use' in every Dioceso and Mie-
sÏonary Jurisdiction In the -Uniteds tates, and alsolin Canada. Samples
furnished free.

* WM. EGERTON 00.,
a." Publisbers and Importera of Englieh S.S.

m agazines, 10 Spruce street, New York.

r2Se.]a
[1,81.20.
85.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 8o per year. In
packages of10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single eubscriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more copies, 16je per copy. Advance
payments.

"'THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely iu8trated Paper for the

WBEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies,30c per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
lI packages 100 per year per copy. Ad
"ance payment.
Address orders to
Thse Young Churehoanan Company,

Mllwaukee, Wls.
[Or through this office.]

OHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERMNOE SOCIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached In
WestminsterAbbey by Canon ELLIsoN
Price id. or Os. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHUROH TEM
PERANCE WORK. Byhe Rev. Canon
ELLIsON, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORIC as
Part of the Cure of Bouls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. PrIce 2d.

HOLY MÀTRIMONY, the Marrled Life of
the Christian Mau sud Woxnan. By the
Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price le. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon EaLrsox.
Recommended to ail wlshtng t nder-
stand the workof the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price le.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARhI, or Gospel
Tempérance Mission.'' Its relation to
and baying pn the Church of Engand
Temperance ociety. BytheRlev.Canon
ELLisoNq. Price Id. oach.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By SIr WXL-
LiAM OvLi, Basrt., Sir JAmzs PAGET,
Bart. and several others. Price 2s. Pnb-
llshed at as. 6id.

THE GROCERIS LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. each
TEE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, pe.

eially in relation to the troubles Of ife
Betig Sermons reached dring Lent 1-
the Jarlsh hareo of New Windsor. Bye
Rev. anon EL LIsoN. le. 0d. each.

THE GOSPEL 0F TE HUMAN BODY
.A Sermon preached Iu St. Paul' Catie
dral, bthe Von. Archdeacon t!niLE
prie , .

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

S E TU R I T"Y

Mutual Benefit

SOCIE TY5

0F NEW YORK.
(Incorporated feehmber, 1s14

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 1880, averag-
ing three a year, and. making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years lese than
lsre dollar a year for each $1,000 of lu-
suranlee.

Send for CîrCulars.
(Or apply to COnuRa GUARD[AN.)

Illustra tive Saniple Fiee

HEAL THYSELF
VO not expmnd hadreds of dollars for adver.

tlaed patent medioaines at a dollar a bottli, aid
drmeh your system withi nauseou slops that
poison the blood, bat purcbse the. Great and
Standard Medioal Work, entitled

SELF-PRES RVATION,
Three hudred pages, sutantial binding.

Contains morethanone hunded tialuable pré-
soriptions, embrao-ngal the vegetableremedis
lnthe ?harmao , fof all forms of ob'onlo and.
mate iseas, baidae.boing a standard Bodentito
and Iopular Meijcal Treatise, a E iaehold Phy.
sici in fact. rOO onl $1 by IBaip tpald-
seald in plan wrapper.

IULLSTRATIVE B.UAPLE IM TO AL,
yong and-middle'aged men forthe nert xinety
dao. ond now or o- tbis out, for you mY
naera@itaan AddrsD.WP3KE

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN! INDEPENDENT

la publisbed every Wednesday la t1he
interesta of the Cbureh of Englaud

li Canada, and in Rupert'u Xand
and the North.West.

Special Correspondents lu dif.
ferent Dlceses,

OFFICIE:

190 St. Jamnes Stre8t,> Honteal.

SUBOSUIPTIONI

(Postage lu Canada aind u. S. free.>

If Pald (strictly in advance) - $LO per an
if not so paid - - - - - - - LO per an
Ox YEAR To CLERnY - - - - - 1.0q

ALL SuBsouIrroroN continued,UNLESB
ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REiuTTAxircs requested by P O 8 T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwiae at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ABVERTESINe.

TUEZ GUAîImAN having a OIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and NewfonndPýnd, will be found
one of the béat medlums for advertising.

RATES.

lot I'sertIon - - 10e. per Une Nonpareil.
Each srsequent Insertion - 5o. per line

3 montha - - - - - - - 75c. per line
a months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months------ - $O.O0

MAnutAG and BIRTH NOTIcEs, N0c. each

insertion. DEATE NoTIcEs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutio0a
Appeals,Acknowledgmenteandothereimi
lar matter, 10. par line.

A ZtNottes must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun

eations to the Editor,
P. O. Box 504.

Exchanges'toPO Bo1950 Montreal

LIAII
M r,

BSORUBE for the
~~tTRQ.~ GU41~DUZI~

WEsTJrNBPrR rODO.B ENg.
pERBON$ l do wrielug aI t4efr hmes,psy. se lo0cents, £01 e *



V 4trá54186 H ~z TE GRURCE GUÀRDIAN:1
N EWS ANiD N OTES CHUIRCNTRACTS.SEN>2ih' ?M
DIOW TO BAVE MONEY. Suitable for Parochiat DistributionT Or& t~ . *s

*Wberever you livre, yen should ERncouragmgOhrek .Principles Have you seen t ately
write to Hallett & Co., Portland, and combatingaaiousforms €€ i e an alVsMain , and larn aboat' work toa "CHURCH GUARDIAN" GFFICE a an Musoae msnynu tan do while living .at, yonr CXiHQURIN FIE luaaedhs mission Rn
own home at a profit of at least No. L--JOHN WESLEY'S RELA- PIrto aur er
from $5 to $25 and upwards dlaily. Tom To THE CRuno.-A:Tract for A OOPY OF T4e POLLOWING Cod r esHm e a btSomle have made over $50 in a day. Methodiat. Ough a ave M loi
Ail is new. Either sex. All ages. No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON- "LLTTLE'BrgSOerN an no donul
Hallett & Co. will start yon. Capi WsNT COMMUNIO.-By ITTLE'S EASONS FOR BE
tai not needed. All particulars W*iy ' ING A CHURCHMAN,"- eau be ci. t
free. and along your address at No. 3.t%& TIEATISE ONBAF- One of the most popular and n

one n alcfte boewilbe nT13-ny BeyV. John Wesley, Â.M. ai RttE notisncaeaditr4.-THE MEANS 0FGRACE . valuable books published; al- oAthe most IstructiveandInter-proved to neu. Nothing like it Their Necesstt and Scriptural Au- ready in its 3rd Edition. Price oWeai publiaed°ayever knoivn te workingmen. thorily.By John Wesley, A.M. iahnme
No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice $1; by mail, 61.10. (see no- 'i dirdedinto

dno 6. Resle O F tice on page 12).Wealey.. 1ee ranny bit ber tongue One No -OUR SUCOES1ON OF OUR t»pg 1> ona aie folloladay and came c» rying bitterly.. OTrzAi R)Czi rCniu aycoc eSWhat is it?' asked her mother. an"RE .N Ot e Ene Os r Continu- la ls ven
. elo l-a Caoatrsl h worthy of Pres-'hmamma!'seheseaid, Cmytet - Pelioa -a e terila e AL THE PAMPHLET. wo -tesoh, Cir ,Blesi,1Myteh Oareb of reinnd.-By Rev.Oourtnsay ASerratbun e thervstepped ou my tongue,' Moore, M. A., nector of castietown- , • ertoeftiir

roche. "COMMUNION WINE," by the fortherelocutionryor truepel
' What je heaven'e beet gift to No. '.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- Rov. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25C. oued from the iterary 9 ais.

man?'she asked, sweetly emilin v. G. T. Stoks MA. Inecubat of Pebeasedewety eîlng xrrfo aMlxd f rayr.ByThe influence wblch %vw]] yboon him. 'Dr. .Ball's Cough Syrup' Newtown-Park, lackrock exerted b>' the mont h wi o thi
he replied, with prudence. He bad N .THE NEBCESITY o Th ALso, mn ailmyby
just been cured by it of a bad cold. Psrsons ReichlDB.D., Dean o! coi "ME T HO DISM versus THE - r row bay

maanis.CHUCH o WH I M Aupniay bcoen rale
'Weil, Dollie, how did yon like No. 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO ,' ,, aca

the voyage to Europe ? .Were yon Caynneo siLrtee e... METHODIST, answered by IÇr. 1e s"
seaeick?' •Not the least bitgrand. No. 10.-TWELVE BINTS TO a Layman. Frice 15c. GAR DENiNO: This ma usIne Watgs enînIg
pa, but I frowed up awfully the CEuGE WoRxRs. -By the saime andwil! continue tod pyvted make
firet free days. author. Every Churchmnan should have the 'try ioinr ortes gafiýe n.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO»dusty, utins an
Cnvnon CORs.-By same author. vogetabies au e

A Cure for DrunkenneSS. No 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH- ,,nh rove a
pi, morphine, chlorai tobaco, sud who call themeelves Christian Breth- eporkdeid habits. he mecicine mom h r ontraated with the statements of __b_____fe )VOnl tea or coffee without thse know- .TEFUTGREe 

nalkedgeof the person taking It, if sa desired . o?>' Seripture. Already it bas been round necessary to manner, glvlnSed Oo. In stamps, for book and testimo- No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN issue aTixaEditionofReasonsforBeino essaYa writtaniais fromi those wha have beau onred. Ad- CEEHSn'Fe .Son>,q w~la a nexr~G b'teannn
s L n kure.d- KrnHEs.-B Bey.Iv . Satony a Churchman. The book has hadl an ex- Fruit Grwes theS anlendress M. V. Lubnn, 47 WeIllugtonaet., Bat, BD, uaaba o!B.Mtthew's, sa to auiToronto. Ont. t i this ont or future ro- Irîshtown; Honorary Secretary of the traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view of notes and illustrations o! a0wence. When writing mention this paper. Free and Open Chrch Association its practical and luistructive character Fruits. Pleamure and Proit.

(Dulin Branch). and the tesitimony bnrne to it. Bishop F LORALAn enthusiastic Indian.' editor No.. -14.--rBAPTISM. AND THE Klngdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says: -otes Winwrote: ' The battie is now opened.' Lonn'8s UPPxn.-By the Rev. Courte- "i i have read with much satisfaction, Mr. continue tons Moore M. A , Incumbent Of Cas- Little's book, keasons for Beling a Chureh- teinne atis ., be a strongBut Rias re compositoro spelt te ownrOe. man, The argnments aro well marshalled, * + A g è andpleain
'bottle 'with an 'o,' and his read- No. 15 .- TER TRAINING OF and presented in an attractive and îeîlIng : teature. 'I en there la "Aunt Ma

ers !may theyrave expected itall E WILL l S DT anir e book, as IL sands e GRverEA tha'i" HOUSEHOLD, and tReors ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~A Na hyhv xetdi i E ILn HITÂ iGA aluable, for u itu a vnst amount of la- ER T APPNPUTY
along. ~~~~~~~TIoN.-BY Rey. G. B. Wyaao, M.A., formation le il condeniseci and] rendu hie :- A ECR PNPUTY

g• Rector of Klllarney. frand I recornend It wherever Ihae - - and PET STOCK, and the
No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION occasion." PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

louse Cleaning is Easily, Quickly AND ANoronR1Y OF NE C rsTIAN Price by inmail $].10. E OT E wich gives prizes
and wl dot b nCnunc.--Compiled b> Rev. William eeac monthto thedwe One in ear- Sherrard,BectorofCatielyons. TEE GOSPEL AND PILOSO- bestslvers MAthougho ur subscri-be fsu'tit siugie aumbers ae online; absolutely barmiess to band No.. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN PHY-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.- w arh a lr aur pio l butor fabrie. Beware of imitations. WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes- Being a course of lectures deUivered la Ffty cents a Wh1leyans.--B the Rev. J. A. Carr, LL.D., Trin ape New York, has beenre- ntrodu we

tncumben of Whitechurch, Coanty ceived, Price 1i.5o. three month. for one dlime
TWe can do more ood by being Dublin. We give club-getters very lberalWe tn domoregoo by eing Du bla.comlslani, and sau addltlaual sUtmulunt sha on

good than in any other way. No. 18.-"ARE YOU SAVED ? " THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons thefirtofA rinet Pa 0.OOn caats
Certainty or Hope ?-Bv RLev. J. Mac- for the Children froin the Lie of our one who shal have sent largest lit of subsriber.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. bath, LL.D., Inoumbent of Killegney. Lord B Chatterton Dix. Illua- ASeed-Tme and.r
Others are in Preparation. e. , d alme a Co., Pa

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Byp At the end o! each chapter are questions,
ehould always he used for chiidren These Tracts are ubished at 2d each, or and allas wrItten In a simple and lnteret;.

ts8d par dozen. assorted if desire iii Ingstyle sultable for children, and a moat Or bet ter still-
teething. It soothes the fild e ree on recoipt Of Post Mee valuable aid to any mother wyho cares La pe will send the CaUraca GiTAn-softens the gums, allays ail pain, Ordor for train ber children In religious truth. DIAN and BED Tacs AD HAJ1VEBT
cures wind col ic, and is the best re PUBLISHED BY .
medy for dix roa. 25c a bottte. SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON to one address for one Year for ONE

When pain can't blas, Héaven J. CHARLES & SON, ST. LeEwhlchasbeefnaa il? DOLLAR and Tn Conts. Address
quits us in despair. omee of the Irisa i coierlaatcal Gazette, ordera ea now b iTH CHURU GUiADIAN,

________________________ 61, M Iddle Âbbey-atreet, Dublin. Parce $22 lnling postage Iot
_______________________ arertha iepeceing vouesoP. o. Box 504,bi Commentary, and is ald fifty cents•

[In ordering mention thi paper, or send higher. Montreal
TO throngh thia orne.

PLAIN ERAYE RS F011OH C WBu 10 tc in
Rlaf-By the R1ev. Gea W. Douglas, Am n-e wIWgv.away1,00 se r-oearat-Clergy & Laity. f.D.,lathe bst bookgo prv&\e- i!

NOW READY, printed in plain form an offie at once. NATIONAL 00.1
suitable for parish circulation, The Bishop ST. JOHN; N B. 22 hS .
of Algoma's Sermon on the -abovo mn bu ordored tram

' REsTGRATION OF CHURCH CHOUCE TEA T ' Chb;, R P UR
UNT? A SPECIALTY. or Lhraugh tbe Olsurcis Quardian. DaR ~UPhadothatUndneutonvjUNITY,"lv oxhad fteotudn rdpinfrDR

reached at the opening service of the Pro- n r lRpULENCV 1 RecIpe uad note arutee ccmfertand cars wlti eut o;out oFinet Goeelea ro. bont barmiessi>' or hInd-une frrnm ltbori Pie steel or lion bauds. VerIncial Synod of 1586. It will be found an en5tuVj, and rapîdi>' cure obesit> n-lU- etretentlen nlsbtandaynoehaiçe suite te al
xcellent Tract for general distribution. eut ation, ui&. E optan NoSiOoaly. sendfercire 1er etsure-

T igl e t.t -à OCRA4t'i s r ns ernaîlonarsd pr0Ye. <usi urai as ihome art
Price: per hundred, $LX50; angle coptes, PausTS, PEESERVE» eR.xxs, &0 84,says: 'Ils abet la net bha$profleadwaew Verk.

each; iin paper covers, 5e each. marel> to radar the anonut o! fat b
Addresa ordera ~ - EetaiiMtore,-'TPrlnccStreetafreotlng tise source o! obesltrt nuesPCK fS ETAddress orders WtoC

WbolmueWanhoue...l Water ait radicaicure et the disans mr1R. aRes ~ snîîprîîeeîcnî~
Thle Sureb GuardEaOEO, no charge n-aLayer. An> Persan rlch or.h. CIwreb )r> auobtain is n-artT

Finesten GrrsMoeso-acterttYrceess.e

eoasx8totr e,-over page, o r. eeBOX 5014; 1.B.-Orders fram aD parte prompty RUMEL; eWobr- ouse, Ste»n

ail ex.- N . flairRer.itGee..W.r.Douglas, Wedbsre

etiLt ne.trji.0q.,, onie, nso ang"Arh youdancorDoaI&

'ss



IHEulU

Founded A.D. 1788 Royal Chartergrante
A.D. -02

Visitor and Ohairm o the Board of Gov-
ernors -Tho BgIt loy. The Lord

1BIshop of Nova Scotia.

The mev. CANON BROOK, PLA.c
of Oxford, President.

The lacaty consiate o! the President, who
b 01dm the Chaire!f Divinit>'; a Professer o!
.Ml°hemtatlesianod Civil Engineering' a Pro-
lssor o! Ohemistr, Geoiogy and Mning;
a profanoIl of Engiieh and Frenchs Litera-
ture; snd a.Professorof Classios and Ger-

For C alndar 185-187 and for further par-
ticulars apply te the resdent, or the Bur-
sar, King College, Windsor. N.8,

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REv. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, le Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
oourse of instruction, enabling shudents te
matriaulate with craWIt at the Colle and
inaluding ai] the usual branches of a literal
edneation.

Thse HeadxMsterwiUe hap te furnishb
Information tn answ acations ad-
dressed t bisam at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY OF

B3ishop' s
C ollege.

FAI3UL TYO@FRIEDIC NEl,
MONTREAL.

The Slxteenth Annual Session of tbis
çaMv 1io commence OTOBER the
FOURT, 18N6.

Studentsof Bishop's Colle have admis-
sion to the Montreal General, Hotel Dieu,
and Western Hospitals.

fThe facilities whichýthis Faculty bas for
%aarting Instruction ts unsur ased. In

De opument of Mtdwifery far excella
anyo er Mediaal School ln Canada.

Two Gold Medals and a Scholarship com-
peted for annually.

For Prospectus, &e., apply to
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

Regîutrar.

SOHOOL OF

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
278 St. Urbain Street.

MASTERS:
ýREv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durhain,

Rector.
Rsv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master,with competolt assistants.

Sohool will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-

DAY,September 8th. Boys are thoroughly
grounded ln ail the branches of an English
and Classleal education. The masters seek
to Impart a healthy moral tone to the
boys. The numbers are limited. A few
boarders iecetved.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
YRELIGHSBURGH, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. 611, 1886.
For irculars, &., address
15.tt CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

RS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR THE

Board and Ednoation of Young
Ladies,

1l36 and 1Ù38 St. Catherine Street,
Montreai.

This old and well-known School continues
to 01or superlor advantages for a thorough
au ftned Educatioi. Full staff cf ac-

co r d Teachers. Musi
and heFrench lg ?g soalties. Rosi-
dent French Governess. Te autumn Teri
wll open'

on Wednuday, September 15t.
.ReiferenoO kindly prnitted to His Lord-
shipthe Bish or Montreal; The Very
R ev.4h0 Dean o! Montrêai the Right Rev.
ThoEBshop of 'Huron,aind The liop or

oma.m

URS MERCERS
BOARDING7 *DAY SCHOOL,

FoR YOUNG LADIES,

REOPENS JANUARY 1OTH 1887
Speolal arrangements made for attend-

ing the Donalda Course., Considerable re-
duction made for Sisters' and C lergymens'

enees and Calendars may be had on
application te

9 Prince of Wales Terrace, 903
Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Lent Term will begin on Wednesday,
January 12th, 1887.
ation for admission or informa-

tionsonld be addressed to the
REV. C. J. S. BETH UNE, M.A., D.O.L.,
37-4 Head Master.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'8
BOA RDING & DAY SCHOOL,

893 Serbroole Street, Jontreal.

Thorough scholarship ; careful house
training; best Music and Art. advantages.

Prench Language a specially.
Circulars on Application.

37-G0m

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boardlng and »ay School for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEAANT ST ., HALIFAX, ..

MR. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PRINOIPAL.

HlimHouor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Seotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scia; The Lord Bishop ot Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, C -. . M.
MaDonald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompsona; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hou. W. Owen,Q.C,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Re'v. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rav. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Sc,, Principal P loton Aca-
demy>; Rev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S. H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. lrown,
Esq .Yarmouth; J. MacfarJane Esq., Can-
ada fapier Co., Montreal; L. OQrien, Esq.,
Presîdont Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents 0f Pupils,

Sept. 9,'85. 1 Y.

NEW CHU RCH MUSIC
BY THE

Rev. Fred. E, J. LLOYD,
Twelve Tunes for well.known Hymus-

Including-
"Hark the Sound of Holy Voles."

" Hark, Hark, my Sou!."
"Sin of my Bout."

" Onvard Christian Soldier.'
&c., &c., &c.

In regniar use ah tisa Cathedral and soi'-
eral Oburchos in Diocese of Quebec and
otlher parts o! tihe Dominion.

Dr. Staîner, of Si. Paul's Onaodral, Lon
don, (Ena.,irts"Yu ue r ae
diousandwell.written." They are recom-
mended by the Church T imes (Eu ); the
Quebec Chronicle ; the Montreat azette,

andothar nawcpapera.
Tane Rev. W. Roberts Mus. Bac., irriteso!

ana00f<ha lunes: "1 le I moat fasclnaiîî
I n et o ho often I have payc%
il over."1

Post free froim the Composer Shigavaka,Que. 20 centsger copy aenanng tisa 12.
choirs supplie ats reuotion.

Also, t>'he same C omposer. Litan for a
Flower Service, words and music; cents
per 100 copies.

TE

C H U RCH OUA RD IAN
THE

IIEST. guBi III FOR KUERTISIN

M. S. BROWN'& co.§.
ESTABLISHED .D. 1840.

JEWETLERS&SILVERSMITHS,
-D EALE EB 1-

Churek Plage and Netal Altar Fumi.
ture.

128 Uraule 8°, Bali, N.S.
The fdllowlng well kuown clergymen have
kindlypermitted their naines tW ho nsed us

references :-
The Van. Canon Edwi- Glpinfl.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Broek .A., President
K Ing's Collage, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinity College School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winntpeg, Man.

PrFic Liste can be bad on applieation.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 8d. Stg.-60e. 97

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on the use of Oharts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, «ndfor the use of Coeos-

ing and oailing Vessaes.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the iiay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certifcate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht.»
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

Uith Diagrama and a Chart te illus.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold lu London by

IMRAY &SOS, Minorles; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Mineries; HUGHES & SON,

59 Penchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ReisetPre Cnpr-ndaTlnferches

hools Plre4AsmFarme,etc. FUL'
WAWJTBD. Catlogue sont Bre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CIacindL.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., I3ELLS

Favorabl known to the ulblic eluce
18-26. <hb.ire Chapel, Scline f ire.AI:rin
and other bulld; alto. Chimas nd! laile

licShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Belm,

ChInes and. Paos for CDuoICiffZ5.
Oîa.FGxs Tenug Coscte, et,.

tell wanaad satisfactin
nntaad.n lon fer prca andi ca'tae
RY. McsHANE CO., BAvrat
Mtd..U. S. hiention this ou.no.a

Clluton H. lleneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLYJ,
Bell '.Fo u nd ers,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
MIanfacture a auperior quality of BELLS

Speclal attention gven k flBUETHr BELLS.
C(atalogues sentfree to parties needing blls,

SuBSCRWE for the
CSEURCH G U43.3) WV.

T ..-.-. .. .-. c e Oc*&~1 t.>A4SUASkIJLÀOOt

PIÂOFORTES.
UNEOJALED'IN

WILLIM ENABE h CO.,.

Nos. 204 and Zo6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. . No. -r: Fifth Avenie. N. Y.

flWPRINI2NC PAYS

BIC OE.~I î;y w:souc

Pest 9. hw:, le u bnndsome littm
b ok tLallei ng L a , udeed

ne n sehe 1a5eW reis woc
done Modal iNeto C , ln atsct.,

Ciorg,mcn, Tcoclwze. B.an, Cieli,
asn. A re,, audl (Inuit e,.,.

j fni , fOn $5.00 z$iOSO and t>.

iotl!e d froc,.iae.IM POVD.Th%à <el5 lm o. rAorc,,

A 1BIC OFFER ELýï.0
S n a nc o,your naije, P. O. aiL exresrs Office

Sflaoc& Tis Notions( Co.,2taDe U.îySL.

0f Eentuoky VUneruty, LEXINOTOM, Et

toer ad Ged Rft eraoaese.,u

ricmlor s on r 0 eac of Bcok.keeping snd
tin. 000 Orutes la Bal-

peus. IaTnoesehembyea, an sneaneso
InsInua, Toldice Staionaen aC Rosre, about ,¶o. ehoi-Rsal' Tmea.WruinMd T eIasn u d niez. mo Va.
Cadou. Et Zaeond G Gsasts uem".
1or clsam areno W. E SMITII, Pres% Jijneahs, I

CATARRHUML
Snosvi:,cend rixiS. e endesocmpste

of gods hi n.r LÂvlub hoe.Jher5.t

LDEAN>GENTLE1M wbeo
mor Emn Atonayke te$t adaytailynLe.onhome. -Wsek serft-by sailis caavng. ÀAddrass

ithi stoop Croan Err. Ce. 4 Vi, nEt.. Ce.

iold telyse. ralPeranent posto
and eond einlro. (AN t illuiI.. 4 iiaBrat.y Bt..N.Xt.

A~on SIIXI 8 cZnt for postage
o! goods which will help aIt a! aithar exto
more moue> rtght aiva>' tisausanytblng aIse

lIi ved. Fortunes avait tbaworkens
absoiuiely sure. Terme: mslladl free. Tauxc

THESEARMER'SI EMEDY

IRheumatisn.
A. LiNflMmsr guaranteati ta lmimadiaielyt

remove Rhamata Pain. It ha beau amai
for years and ba nter yat fuileid..

For Chilblains it will at once top the Ir-
ritaton., No hangese eould ha eihotit a:
bottle. Fut up in So., 1, anti 2 bottîts, 'and
sent on raceIpt o! tisa prica b>'

TEE FAI[EIVS RMEDY CO
61 and 6 Broadway, and 19 Mew street,

Nev ork


